
Btlse~all Today 

ail 10"''''' b,,~~blll t.am will .MII to im· 
prove it, '·1 record today in a double· 
he,oj,r I"lth SimplOn College at ~ Iowa 
dirmond. Th. first game will betln .t 
2:30 p.m. Se. story p.ge 4. 

Serving the Universitu of Iowa 

EltablJshed In 1868 10 ceaII • eIPf 

IN AGREEMENT - SecreilrY of Stltl D .. n Rusk talkl with 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin Monday at thl State o. 

plrtment where both sIgned In agreement to assist Ind return 
relcued a.tronauts. - AP Wirephoto 

No Candidate Has Iowa Sewed Up, 
Johnson County Democrats Contend 

Johnson County Democratic leaders 
said Monday that lhe~ thought Illwa sup· 
port was anything but assured [or any 
presidential candidate. New York Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy ~,as favore4 in most 
of tbe party's county conventions held 
Saturday throughout the state. 

"A lot depends on the ~esults of the 
Indiana and Nebraska primaries," George 
Bedell , associate professor of internal 

medcline, Johnson County Democratic 
chairman and a supporter of Minnesota 
Sen. Eugene McCarttoy, said. 

Indiana will hold ilB primary May 7, 
while the Nebraska primary will be held 
May 14. McCarthy has won a large per· 
centage of Democratic votes in two key 
primaries already held . He won over 40 
per cent of the vote in the New Hamp
shire primary held March 13 and 58 per 

Choice '68-/5 Chance 
For Students To 'Vote' 

All University students wi]; have an op· 
portunity Wednesday to express their 
cboices for presidel,t and their opinions 
on three current political issues. The Uni· 
versity will be among approximately 1,500 
colleges throughout the nation participat· 
ing in Choice '68 Wednesday. 

There will be sel'en polling plp.ces on 
campus where students. by presenting 
their identification cards, can obtain an 
IBM punch card ballot. The ballot lists 
14 presidential choices. There is a place 
to mark first, second and third choices. 

The chl)ices are President Johnson, Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y.l, New York 
Mayor John Lindsay (Rl, Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy (D·Minn. ). former Vice Pres· 
ident Richard Nixon (R), Sen. Charles 
Percy (R. II I.) • California Gov. Ronald Rea· 
gan (R), New York Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller (fl), former governor of Min· 
nesota Harold Stassen (R), former gov· 
ernor of Alabama George Wallace (Amer· 
ican Independent) , Fred Halstead (Soc· 
ialist Worker), Oregon Gov. Mark Hat· 
field (R) and slain civil rights leader, the 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

According to Gary Musselman, G, Coral
ville, King's name has not been scratched 
from the ballot since his assassination on 
April 4. 

Vietnam Questions On Ballot 
Two policy questions on Vietnam con· 

cern the course of military action the 
United States should pursue, including 
immediate withdrawal, and what the 
United States should do in regard to the 
bombing of North Vietnam. 

A domestic question concerns the ur
ban crisis and what area of government 
spending should receive the highest prior· 
ity - education, housing, income subsidY, 
job training and employment opportunities 
or riot control and stricter law enforce· 
ment. 

The student will record his choices by 
punching out the appropriate hole on the 
card with a pencil or pen. 

The polling places will be the Union 
Gold Feather Lobby, the Medical Build· 
ing. the Law Building. the Pentacrest, 
and Hillcrest, Quadrangle and Burge din' 
ing rooms. The polling places will he open 
(rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. except those in the 
dormitories which will be open only duro 
ing the meal hours. 

Choice '68 At SoapboJe 
Students will answer questions about 

Choice '68 at Soapbox Soundoff today from 
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the Union Gold Feath
er Lobby. Supporters of Nixon. McCarthy 
and Kennedy are scheduled to speak. 

Approximately 1.500 colleges and uni· 
versities with student bodies represent· 
ing over 75 per cent of the nation's total 
enrollment will participate in the Choice 
'68 election. It is sponsored by Tim~·Life 
Inc. to give the estimated 2 million stu· 
dents a chance to show their power as a 
political force. 

All students registered at the Univer· 
sity can vote in the election. 

Each participatin:: school will r~ceive 
a complete analysis of the voting on its 
campus. The returns will also be made 
available on request to other interested 
parties. 

City Council To Investigate 
Low-Rent Housing Problems 

See Related Story PI",I 10 
By STEVF. MORAIN 

Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson said 
Saturday that the City Council would be· 
gin an investigation of the city's low·rent 
housing conditions within a month. 

Hickerson made his statement at a con· 
ference on housing for low income fam· 
i1ies. 

Hickson explained the council's policy of 
enforcement of the housing coce. His 
statements came after City Atty. Jay 
Honohan and City Building Inspector 
James B. Hemesath were charged with 
concealment o( public records concerning 
the city's building codes. 

Jerrold Sies, A4, VElley stream, N.Y., 
filed charges against the two city officials 
in early April. Honohan has med a re
quest for an injunction against Sies to 
prevent him (rom 'oarnlng the names of 
landlords whose buildings fail to meet 
minimum standards. 

Honohan's injunction request will be 
h"ard May 2 in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Hickerson sa id the Investigation would 
be conducted to determine the degree of 
housing code enforcement. 

"It is the intention of the council. 
through inspection, to tring the entire city 
up to the code," Hickerson said. 

"The heart of the city bas not received 
heavy enforcement because • plans for 
urban renewal. Urban renewal tould 
cause 'I type of double taxation for prop· 
erty owners there," Hickerson said. 

Some situations exist. Hickerson said. 
where strict enforcement of the code 
would create serious financial hardship on 
low income landlords. 

Hickerson said that the low income land. 
lords who made serious e(forts to improve 
their properties and meet housing code 
requiremenfs were given time to do so. 

"Tht criteria for judgment of time given 
an owner would deoend on the seriousness 
of the owner to bring the property up to 
standards," Hickerson said. 

Failure to meet mirimum standards can 
result in condemnation of the property or 
city refusal to approve the property for 
occupancy by tenanlB. 

Hickerson pointed out, however. lhat 
condemnatin~ proceeciinlls were seldom 
used. He said that only one property lot 
in the city was condemned at the present 
time. 

cent of the vote in the Wisconsin primary 
held April 2. Kennedy's name was not on 
either ballot. but he won 5 per cent of 
the Wisconsin vote as a write·in candi
date. 

In the county conventions, McCarthy 
carried only John~on and Story counties. 
The other counties favored Kennedy. Gov. 
Harold Hughes, a favorite-son candidate, 
or were uncommitted. 

\Although Johnson County supported Mc· 
Carthy, the First Congressional District. 
whicl\ 'ncludes Johnson County, is a. Ken· 
nedy stronghold, according to Mrs: Ger· 
trude MacQueen, a Kennedy supporter. 

This opinion was sUpported by Edw~rd 
Mezvinsky, Johnson County Kennedy 
chairman. He said he felt that the votl'S 
of Johnson County's delegation would be 
overcome by the '1oles of the olher 12 
county delcgations in the First District 
When the caucuses are held May 25. 

I n those caucuses four delegates and 
three alternates for the state convention 
held on the same day will be chosen from 
the more than 400 delegates selected in 
county conventions in each district. 

Bedell said that he realized Kennedy 
supportcrs had bcen hampered ill the 
county because Kennedy had announced 
his candidacy so late. 

Georg,! Forell, prOfessor and director of 
the School of Religion and co·chairman 
of the Johnson County McCarthy for Pres. 
ident Committee, said he realized that Me· 
Carthy's chances were not good at the 
state convention. However, he said that 
he thought a strong showing by McCarthy 
in the coming primaries would improve 
his support at the state convention, 

Branstad Ticket 
Gets Recognition 
From State eYRs 

Iowa College Young Repuhlicans (CYRI 
voted Saturday to recognize the slate of 
officers headed by Terry Branstad, A3. 
Leland, as the I~gal slate of University 
YR offi.:ers. 

The voice votll. t aiten at the state CYR 
convpntion held in Council Bluffs Friday 
and Saturday , reinforced a March 9 state 
CYR executive board ruling that sup· 
ported Branstad. 

The March 9 decision was the opposite 
of one reached April 3 by the Student Sen· 
ate Activities Board. which ruled in favor 
of the slate headed by Hugh Field. L2, ' 
Waterloo. 

Howard Husinga. A3, Aplington. was 
elected state treasurer in elections for ex. 
ecutive board members at the conven· 
tion. Other officers are: chairman. Je[f 
Brooks, Buena Vista College. Storm Lake; 
vice chairman, Peter Voorhees. Unlver· 
sity of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls; and 
director of the region that includes the 
University, Peter Buffer, B3, EsthervnIe. 

Inside Today's DI 
Three Uni ... lrslty faculty mambarS 

havi won $1,000 aWlird. for .xcalletlci 
In t .... hlng at the Undergraduate 1 ..... 1. 
Sea Itory on pag' 7, 

The University Choir rlturns from Its 
Easter w .. k singing tour of Mexico with 
.untlns Ind rive revilwi. See story on 
pagq e. 

A priv~te commi.... in Wa,hlngton 
.IYS there il concretl Ivi"lnCe of chron· 
Ic hunglr and s1Irious m"lnutrltlon in an 
parts Of the U.S., !,Irtlcullrly thl South 
Ind .outhwllt. Thf' victims number In 
the millions, the -('IYlmittle anlgll. See 
.tory an PI.t 12. 

• 
~ 

Iowan Forecast 
Cloudy and much coollr tod.y with 

ch.ncil of r"n. High today In the Sk. 

and the People of Iowa Citfl 

AI80ciated PreM Leued Wire and WireDboto Iowa City, Iowa 5D46-Tuesday, April 23, 1968 

Clifford Predicts Leveling, 
Lessening Of u.s. In War 
NEW YORK I.fI - Defense Secretary 

Clark M. Clifford said Monday Increased 
effectiveness of South Vietnamese forces 
will now enable the UnIted States to level 
off its war effort "and In due lime to begin 
the gradual process of reduction." 

Clifford offered no timetable as he ap· 
peared before the annual membership 
meeting of The Associated Press. for his 
first public address Ilnce be became 

May Draft Increased; 
Call For June Is Low 

WASHINGTON WI - The Deftn .. De. 
partment cilled Monday for the drafting 
of 29,SOO man in Jun. Ind .t the I.ml 
time increased It I May manpower Ium· 
monl to 45,"'. 

The P.ntagon originally had a.ked thl 
Selective Service IYltlm to order up 
44,000 metl nlJet month, an for the Army. 
The added 1,900 .rl to go to the Mlrlnl 
Corpl. 

Men inducted in JUni will ,II go Into 
the Army. 

The Junl reque.t wls the 5tconc/ low. 
e.. this year Ind rlflected I I .. sonal 
dip In draft r.quiremlnts. 

Volunt.ry military .nli"ments go up 
during the lummer when many young 
men leh. high school, diminIshing thl 
n .. d 10 draft a. m.ny m.n. 

Monthly draft caUl this year hlv' 
Included Jlnuary 34,000, F.brulry 23,· 
300, Mlrch 41,000 Ind April 41,000. 

secretary of defense seven weeks ago. 
Army officials have raised the possibility 
of a withdrawal of American troops be· 
ginning in 1969. 

His speech follow his oulline of policy 
at his first new conference April 11, when 
he said the administration's goal Is to 
gradually turn over the bulk of the fight· 
ing to the South Vietnamese. 

After the setbacks occasioned by the 
Communist Tet offensl ve, Clifford told the 
new executives, President Johnson order. 
ed a comprehensive review of American 
policies and programs in Vietnam. 

"Result. CI.ar, 1:ncourlglng" 
"The results were clear and the results 

were encouraging," Clifford went on. 

South Viet Army 
Ordered On Alert 
For Saigon Attack 

SAIGON I.fI - South Vietnam's army in 
Saigon and 11 outlying provinces was or· 
dered on full alert Monday, apparently 
because incidents of the past three days 
convinced officials the enemy Is about to 
launch a second big o(fensive against the 
capital. 
. Key sources taid the alert to a case of 

war jitters. A U.S. mission spokesman 
said, "No alert or any warning h~ been 
issued to American personnel." 

Another source said U.S. military p0-
lice in Saigon had been told to exercise 
caution in the next few days . Marine 
guards at the U.S. Embassy were brief· 
ed on Vietnamese intelligence reports, but 
the source described thIs as routine. 

Tel Fury Expected 
Vietnamese Intelligence reports assert· 

ed the attack would be with all the fury of 
the Tet offensive in February that wrought 
havoc in Saigon. 

The alert seemed to put littie reliance 
on Operation Complete Vielory, the big. 
gest allied offensive I>f the war now sweep
ing the 11 provinces around Saigon in an 
attempt Lo (lush enem) forces. 

This drive by 100,000 allied troops. 
launched April 8, has enc~untered small 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong units 
but not the big divisions sought. 

What touched off Vietnamese jitters was 
the defection Friday of a North Vietnamese 
colonel - the higbest ranking offlrer to 
turn himself over to the allies in the war. 
Vietnamese sources said the colonel turn· 
ed over plans for an attack by upward 
of 5,000 troops on Saigon Monday. He 
said for some reason the attack was called 
off. 

u.s. Skeptical 
The colonel's defection and telling of 

plans for an attack led to U.S. skepticism 
that the enemy planned anything big for 
the present against Saigon. 

"If you were the Viet Cong and one of 
your high ranking commanding officers 
defected and spilled his · guts abou: an 
upcoming attack, would you go ahead with 
it?" one U.S. official asked. 

Saigon police, however, pointed to two 
other suspiciOUS Incidents. They reported 
a bus en route from the Mekong Delta 
was stopped outside Saigon Saturday and 
police found seven rinlls and 40 cases of 
TNT with detonators in baskets of veget· 
abies. Twenty-one persons wer~ held for 
questioning. 

It was by such infiltratil)n tactics that 
the Viet Ccng were able to launch their 
surprise attack on Saigon in the Tet offen
sive. 

A U.S. military spokesman declared 
American troops were on the same alert 
they had been on since the Tet offensive, 
adding: "We're just Dormal." 

"They disclosed that Hanoi could not bend 
South Vietnam to its will by military force. 

"We concluded that Americans will not 
need always to do more and more, but 
rather that the increased eUectiveness of 
the South Vietnamese government and its 
fighting forces will now permit us to level 
off our effort - and in due time to begin 
the gradual process of reduction." 

At present. there are 522.000 U.S. troops 
In Vietnam, and the administration has 
fixed a ceiling for this year of aboul 
550.000. Reports from Saigon have indio 
cated plans already are under way to sta· 
tion more South Vietnamese troops along 
the demilitarized zone, now defended pri· 
marily by U.S. Marine and Army units. 

Clirrord noted that South Vietnam is 
beefing up its anny with the call·up of an 
additional 135.000 men. 

Hano! Re.pony Citld 
'nle 61·year-old Cabinet member. who 

succeeded Robert S. McNamara Feb. 29, 
said Hanoi has given a minimal response 

to President Johnson's bombing limitation 
and request for preliminary talks. 

Clifford said this country still is hopeful 
o( a peaceful .. ttlement. adding: "But if 
Hanoi would rather fight than talk, or 
elects both to talk and fight, the record 
o( success we have already achieved shows 
that military victory Is beyond Hanoi'. 
reach," 

Clifford told the AP meeting that all 
South Vietnamese . regular ground forces 
will hoave the MI6 rine by July, and that 
100,000 more Ml65 are scheduled to be in 
the hands oC regional and popular South 
Vietnamese forces by November. 

Turning to other subjects. Clifford spoke 
of lessons learned about riot control by 
National Guardsmen and federal troops. 
He declared : "We have learned that man· 
power, not firepower , deals best with mass 
lawlessness. We have learned, too, that a 
curfew can help greatly in preventing 
clashes and conflict and possible blood· 
shed," 

NASA Suffers Setback 
Over Budgeting Report 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The space agency, 

already braced for heavy cuts of Its 1969 
budget by the House next week, has suf· 
fered a new and damaging setback: an 
official report that it erred in not insist· 
ing that a multimillion dollar lunar mod· 
ule subcontract be awarded through com· 
petitive bidding. 

The subcontract for radar equipment, 
was estimated originally at $23.4 mUlion. 
It already has cost the government $112 
million. says the General Accounting Of· 
fice, the agency which checks executive 
spending for Congress. 

Grumman Aircraft Engineering Corp. is 
the prime contractor for the lunar module, 
one of three major sections of the Apollo 
spacecrart that is to attempt to take men 
to the moon. The subcontractor named in 
the GAO report is the Radio Corporation 
of America. 

Report Cited To S.natl 
Citing the report on the Senale floor. 

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of Maine, 
ranking Republican on the Senate Space 
committee, said sh. has generally oppos· 
ed any large scale cuts in the space bud· 
get but added: 

"If tbe Grumman radar subcontract is 
Illustrative of the manner In which the 
space agency maintains surveillance over 
lIB appropriated funds, It would appear 
that SUbstantial savings could be realized 
merely by strengthening the agency's con· 
tracting practices." 

The (;AO report is almost certain to 

have an immediate efCect on the House. 
whose members expect to begin debate 
May 1 on the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration's budget for the (is· 
cal year beginning July 1. 

Tbe GAO report, issued last week. crlt· 
icized NASA for approving Grumman's 
proposal "to award, without Specific com· 
petition, the procurement of the lunar 
module radars to lhl! Radio Corporation 
of America," 

Cost Plus Fixed F •• 
RCA was awarded the subcontract on 

a cosl·plus·fixed·fee basis In November 
1003 at an estimated cost of $23.4 million, 
GAO said. 

Grumman's selection of RCA was made 
during the preparation of the lunar module 
proposal under an informal agreement 
whereby RCA was expected to be a maj· 
or subcontractor, GAO iald. despite the 
fact that "prospective contractors were 
cautioned not to make any moral or legal 
agreements with possible subcontractors." 

RCA ohtained proposals from prospec· 
tive manufacturers to determine whether 
it should make the radar equipment or 
buy it from another source. the report 
said. 

"On Aug. 20, 1962. a team composed of 
one Grumman employe and three RCA 
employes reviewed and evalu'lted the five 
proposals," GAO said. "The team rated 
RCA's proposal superior on cost. weight 
and performance to the other proposals." 

McCarthy Suggests Anew 
That Rusk Should Resign 
CLEVELAND fA') - Sen. Eugene J . 

McCarthy repeated Monday that Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk should resign and said 
he could name eight or 10 persons he would 
like to see In the job. 

The Minnesota Democrat arr ived by 
plane from Indiana and was asked at a 
news conference about a comment that 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
MASON CITY - A ligbt plane carying 

former Republican State Chairman Rob· 
ert Ray of Des Moines crashed in a field 
near Thornton in Cerro Gordo County. 
The State Highway Patrol said all three 
persons aboard the craft survived. Ray 
was hospitalized at Mercy Hospital in 
Mason City. First reports said he suffered 
a broken leg and facial cuts. 

WASHINGTON - The long-debated in· 
crease in income taxes appeared to have 
the best prospects yet of enactment. Key 
members of Congress are near agreement 
In principle on a combination of tax in· 
crease and limitation of government spend· 
Ing. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, - The space 
311ency began dismantling a giant Saturn 
5 rocket SO that it can be modified to carry 
astronauts. 

WASHINGTON - A New York physician 
said that a still-experimental drug, iden· 
tified as methadone, has converted many 
hopeless drug addicts Into useful citi· 
zens and merilB easing of present govern· 
ment restrictions against Its wider use. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. - Richard M. Nxon 
all but ruled out the probability that he 
will win the nomination for president on 
the first ballot at the Republican conven· 
tion next AUj!Ust. 

NEW YORK - In a policy statement 
obviousl, preluding his entry Into the 
Democnt!c presidential race later In th 
week, Vice President Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey outlined a broad prof!ram of aid to 
what he called the "peaceful and con
structive pursuits of mankind." 

-By The AItOCI.t1Nl Pnaa 

he would like to see Senate Democratic 
leader Mike Mansfield in Rusk's position. 

"I didn't really propose bim (Mans· 
field )," McCarthy said. "I was asked to 
name someone and didn't really offer him 
that position." 

Mansfield said he wouldn't accept any· 
how. 

McCarthy didn·t name the others he had 
in mind. 

SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
Ask, Rusk's Rtlignation 

About 150 persons, mostly students, 
J!reeted the Democratic presidential hope· 
ful at Burke Lakefront Airport on the first 
step of an I8-hour campaign visit, his 
lirst to Ohio. 

Earlier McCarthy visited three indus· 
trial towns of northern Indiana, aiming 
his campaign at college students and the 
labor vote. 

He told a group of about 100 supporters 
at Michigan City that he was "hopeful of 
geting at least 25 per cent or more" of 
the vote in Indiana's May 7 presidential 
primary. 

He didn't elaborate on what effect such 
an outcome might have on his national 
bid for the nomination, but he said this 
of New York Sen. Robert F . Kennedy, "I 
think if be loses In Indiana he's In real 
trouble." 

McCarthy, Kennedy and Gov. ROI'er D. 
Branlgin as a favorite son are cont.end .. r~ 
in the primary. 

He estimated his Indiana campaign 
would COlt $200,000 to $300,000. 
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hoice 168 results important 
the all-campus referendum, 
'68. Wednesday, students will 

able to expre' their opinions on 

.. """"n policy in iemam. Such a 
has been needed for a 

time. Tbere seems to be consid

feeling on campus again t 
policy in iemam. Choic 

will furnish US some real indication 
the antiwar feding here. 

will be two questions dealing 
American policy in Vi mam. 

asks what cour e of miHtary ae
the United tates should pursue 

IVi,Mnam. Five answers to this que -

will be possible: Immediate with

of meriean forces. pha cd re
of American military activity. 

~intenan(::e of the current level of 
activity, increased level 'Q£ 

activity and ~all out" military 

other a:;ks what eour e of ao
the United States sbould pursue 

the bombing of North Vlet
The five po sible answers to this 

will be : permanent sation 

bombing; temporary suspension of 
~ml[}IJl:~ maintenance of the current 

bombing, intensi6cation of 
and the use oC nuclear wea-

is clear that lh liv alternatives 
each question Bre m ant to present 

of answers on a hawk-dove 

uum. However, it would be pos
for a p rson who favors continu-

the war to want an end to the 

bing of the nortJl 00 grounds that 
bombing is ineffective, expensive 

self-defeating. 
It h also conceivable that a person 

\ 'ants a pha~ed reduction of mi

activity would want a continua-
of the bomhing Or even an in

of it while Ameri(.'an troops 

pulling back into easily. protect-
enclavt's. Such a temporary in -

might takc th nemy pressure 
the rN'rulnn troops. so to speak. 

So it sc ms that the question on mil-

itary action is the one that wiJl clearly 
show students here and across tlle 

(.'Ountry feel about the war. 
One of th possible answer of that 

question needs some clarification. 
The most extreme of the anti-admin

istration alUwers, the one calling for 
-immediate withdrawal," is' so ambig

uous that to some people it will be 
meaningle . 

Some will argue that immediate 
withdrawal i impossible - that mov

ing 525,000 military per on is some
thing that can be done only over a 

long period of time. 
But it seems also that "immediateN 

can be interpreted to mean "as fa:;t 
as pos ible." Thus if wit1ldrawal re

quires everal months, it can be inter· 
preted as being immediate. And even 

if withdrawal requires a stage of the 
military protecting enclave of per 'on
nel, this still can be considered "lm
mt}cliate withdrawal." 

It is this looser definition of "im_ 
mediate" that maKes more sense. Con

sequently, if persons see Vietnam as 

strategically unimportant for the de
fense of this country, and if they see 

the cost of the war as being too great 
to oontinue regardless of the los of 
face involved in "losing" the war, the 

best answer to the qu tion in the 
Choice '68 balloting seems to be tlle 

one calling for immediate withdrawal. 

* * * Participation in Choice '68 should 

not be takell lightly. An estimated two 
million students will be participating 
across the country. The results will be 

widel dis~eminated nationally and 
should have considerable impact . 

Similarly. the results locally will be 
important. The impact of the faculty 
adv rtiscment opposing the war in the 
statewide newspaper last year was 

considerable. Thousands of University 
students shnwing dissatisfaction with 
the govemment's Vietnam policy 

would aho have consldCf'able impact. 
- Bill Newbrough 

Now is time to start 
The cooperation of students and fa
lIy In extending the spring re('\;'~s 

the wcekend against admin
wishes wa.~ successful. There 

to be mOl'e peopl In Iowa 
aturday than th re ;vere Thurs

and Friday, when c1a~ses ofHeilllly 

At least 50 per cent oC lhe students 
away from c1a~~es Thur day 

Friday. It is hard to stimate the 
of faculty members who did 

ante, although there were many. 

Yet there were tudents wbo were 
to cut short distant visits in 

to be here last week. And the 
unsatisFactory vacation scbed-

is planned for next year. 

If students still want a change in the 

ule n 'xt year. now is the time to 
working for it. The undesirability 

coming back for just two days of 
before another two days of vaca

ha been pointed out before. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen has re

inded students that one of the rea
the unpopular vacation schedul 

\Va., adopted was to enable students 10 
spend Easter with their families. In' 

1966, a "protest," consisting of, as Far 
a~ w can d termine. a Single letter to 

the editor in The. Daily Jowat;J , asked 
for an arrangement that would allow 
students to be home Easter Sunday in

st ad of traveling that day (vacation 
thai year started a week beCore Easter 
Sunday) . 

But the desirability for some stu
dents of spt'nding Easter Sunday at 
home shou Id not be overlooked in 

solving the vacation problcm next 
ear. Neither should the undesirabil

ity for some student of having c1as es 

on Good Friday. 
At the same time, attempts at sched

uling spring vacation so it is conven· 

ient for th religiOUS celebrations of 
som 'tudents should not he allo\\,ed 

to override the scheduling of a sensi
hIe vacation schedule for the rest of 
the students. 

Surcly a solution satisfactory to 
most students and facu lty can be de

signed. Now is the time to gct started. 
- Bill Neu;brollgh 
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1'I1e Dally rowan II wrlttllll and edited by studentl and Is governed by I board of n VI 

trusteel elected by the Il.Udent body and (our trustees appointed by the prllildol't 
the Unlveralty. The oplnlonl expressed in the editorial columns o( the paper .hould be 

jonilidered thOle of the writerl of the articles concerned and not the elprelllinn 01 policy 
the UnlverlU" any group allOClated with the University or the alan of the newapaper. 

b~ Stu dInt Publl .. Uo .... Inc., Com· 
Centlr, [OWl CII~, Iowa. dIlly 

ada,. I nd Monday. I nd [I, al bolldlYL 
II aeeond cll" mlUer It tbe po t 

II lowl City under t~1 Act 01 Con,reu 
rell 
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by 7:10 I,m. Every effort will be IUdl to 
correct the ~rror with the nut luue 1)1 clr. 
eullUon offl .. bours Ire I I .m to II I.m 
lIondlY Ulfuu.h )'rlcla¥ Ind 1:10 to V:IO a.m. 
S.lurdl~. 

Trv-., hud ., It_t ' " lIlIeltlena. Inc,: 
Bill Ruoebruuk, U; litlwart 'l'ruellln. At; 
Mike nnn. 103: John BamH~. 104; I)l wn WU· 
IOn. 103; Lane 01v10, Department or Pollikal 
Sclence j• John B Bremn,r,. Schuol of Journal· 
1II1II: W JIIam C. Murrl,.. uepart ... enl of Enl' 
U.bl I nd Willi I... P. Albroebt, Depart ... ont 
of ,..,onoml ••. 
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'Anything you can sing, I can sing louder' 

Franzenburg says state 
can/t supply funds to cities 

T. the Editor: 
• Pursuant to C, yl Arvidson's editorial 

01 March 15 entitled "StaLe surplus fuuds 
needed to help t'OUnLer racial unrest, " 
permit me Lo offer some comments , 

Firs/., Governor Hughes, despite his gen
uine concern for all residents of our cities. 
cannot approprinte funds, This is a legis
lative preroll illve, with certain contln· 
gency aPJll~priations left to the State Ex
ecutive t.ouncil (of which Governor Hughes 
is chairman ) when the legislature is not 
in session. Even then, sums of more than 
$35.000 must be approved by the legisla· 
ture 's Budget and Financial Control Com· 
milLee. 

As to the surplus, it should be made 
clear that any surplus funds become a 
part 01 the general lund and are viewed 
in this light. We enlered the current bien
nium on July 1, 1967, with $112 million in 
surplus funds. But $71 million of this toLal 
was used for appropriations during the 
biennium, This will reduce the anticipated 
surplus to $41 miltioo at the close of the 
biennium, June 30, 1969. 

The $41 million is not assured, however, 

and my remarks in Iowa Cily, when I 
mentioned $29 million, included the fact 
that anticipaLed income during tbe first 
six months had fallen of! so that, 1 said, 
"I( this trend continues, we could end 
the biennium with a $20 million sUloplus, 
rather than the anticipated $41 million ." 

I persollally attribut.e the decline in the 
state's income to lower farm prices. While 
Iowa's industries now bring in more mOney 
than agriculture, it should be noted that 
80 pel' cent of our industries are either di
rectly or indirectly allied with agriculture, 

Thus, the state of Iowa is not in a posi
lion to supply funds, at will, to cities and 
towns - even under eme;genqy conditions. 
J join Governor Hughes in the hope tfie 
nexl legislature will include additional 
funds for cities and towns in its 1969 ap
propriations. 

IncidentaJly, large stale surpluses could 
b tter be avoided if we had annual ses· 
slons of the legislature. With annual ses
sions, the legislators could budget {or one 
year in advance, rather than two. 

Paul Franzenburll 
Tr.uur.r of SI.I. 
Stat. Capitot 

Republican Draft Board 
, 

hears Rocky/s appeal' 
By AlIT IUCHWALD 

W ASHlNGTON - "T h e Republican 
Draft Board is now in session. Whose c;ase 
are we bearing today? 

"We have a fellow by the name of Nel
son Rockefeller." 

"Send him in. 
"Mr. Rockefeller, I 

lee by our records that 
you are requesting your 
draft status be reclassi· 
fied from .·F to l·A. 
We're curious abo u t 
why you want to be clas
sified I·A at thb Itage." 

"I've always wanted 
to se7ve my country, 
sir, but when I aaked to 
be 4-F. I did it because 
I didn't want to split the IUCHWALD 
Republican Army. But I'v. d'eelded now 
that with all my friends going in, I would 
be considered a draft dvdger." 

"That's very interest: ,g, and we cer
tainly admire your change of heart, but 
we see in your folder that you have laid 
that you don't wanl to fight In the pri
maries. How could you be a good Repub. 
lican soldier if you don't want L fight?" 

"I do want to fight. but I believe in 
just wars against Democrats. If I fought 
In the primaries I would be trying to kill 
my brothers, and this is a matter of con
science with me." 

"Nelson, we had classified you 4-F be· 
cause you had been married twice, you 
were a member of the Eastern Estab
lishment and you refused to campaign for 
our dearly beloved Gen. Barry Goldwater 
in the 'Baltle o! '64. We . still consider you 
a security risk." 

"I'm a loyal Republican and I would 
do anything to be drafted, Give me a 
chance. We've got a tough battle ahead, 
and you know the Republican Army can't 
win it with Richard Nixon." 

"Nlxon is an experienced soldier. He's 
fought in many campaigns. It's true he's 
lost a few of them, but I would like to 
remind you that 'old soldiers never die: 

at least not as far as the Republicans Ire 
concerned." 

"I didn't come here to beg, but if you 
don't dralt me, I'll never be able to face 
my grandchildren. I'm a poor man, but 
I'll sacrifice everything If you give me 
this one chance," 

"Nelson, a few months ago you were 
going 10 volunteer to fight for the Re
publican Army. Then, at the last moment, 
10 everyone's surprise, you burned your 
d l'aft card and announced you were a 
conscientiouo objector. How do you square 
that with what you've been telling us lo
day?" 

"I had a change ot heart. r was aU 
ready to go in, but I was talked out of 
it by my friends. They said, 'Don't volun
teer and then they'll have to draft you.' 
SQ r decided not to go in. Bul 1 didn't 
realize it was so hard to be dralled. I 
talked it over witb my wife and she said, 
'you'll never be Happy if you don't get 
in the war,' So that's why I've come down 
here today, Nobody's more raring to go 
than I am. I even brought my own am· 
munition," 

"You still haven't made a good case for 
wanting to be inducted." 

"I can beat the Democrats. With me 
leading the Republican Army we could 
get the liberals to defect and the DemOo 
crats to surrender. I could end the war in 
Vietnam and bring law and order to Ihe 
streets of America. I am a symbol of 
economic stability, ~ e sid e s, no one 
knows what 1 really think about most of the 
issues of the day. You have to admit 
thaI's a ptus ." 

"Nelson, we will reconsider your casll. 
-.. though at this lime we can't give you any 

assurance that you 'll be drafted. Go back 
Lo your home and wait until you hear from 
us." 

"That's what you told me in 1964. I'm 
not leaving this draft board until I'm re
classified ... 

"Nelson, sitting dOIYn on the floor is gOo 
ing to do you no good at all. Besides , who· 
ever heard of a Rockefeller staging a sit· 
in?" 

The Garrclen of Opinion .•••• ,""' .. "n .. ''' .... ' ••• , 

~ Best undressed t 
: ................ , ....................................................... -... ~by Rick Gar; 

A new newspaper was slarted in New 
York Clly about the firsl of this month, 
and a copy of il was passed my way re-
cently. , 

U's calied The New York Daily Column. 
and its content is mostly made up of stuff 
by prominent columnists and cartoonists 
who lost their jobs when several papers 
folded in New York. 

One item was of particular interest, a 
list of the 10 besl ~ndressed people in the 
world as compile~ by ' fashion designer 
Edilh Head. 

Rather than reprint Miss Head's nomi
nees for the honor, it would be of some 
value to man's progress to see what Uni
versity people think along these lines, so 
The Daily Iowan and 1 are sponsoring the 
first annual Dl Best Undressed Con lest. 

Readers should submit a list of names 
of the 10 people th~y think should be wor· 
thy of the honor. Results will be Labu
lated and the lisl that most cllsely maLch
es Miss Head's will be declared Ihe win· 
ncr. 

In case you are not sure what the cri
teria lor nomination are, here are Miss 
Head's recommendations: 

"This is not a derogatory list, because 
ali these people have beautiful bodies and 
look beautiful in their scanty clothing. 

"Gelling on lhe Best Undressed List 
isn't easy. It doesn't mean th1t any girl 
with a good figure can leave off mosl of 
her clothes and make the list. It's justlhat 
certain individuals have an intangible 
something lhat makes them exciting -
and not censorahle - when they expose a 

.. grelij deal of epidermis." 
Address all enlries 10 me al the School 

of Journarism or The Daily rowan, or if 
you're by Ihe Communications Cenler' I 
have a desk on the firsl floor in Ih. grac( 
sludy room. You un'l miss it; mine I, 
Ih, one wilh the big poster above it 
r.lding, "Th,r. Irl no flies on mi." 
So, let's get those cards and letters roll

ins folks , Deadline is midnighL this Fri· 
day. 

• 

I , 

Grad advocates salary charges as draft alternative 'f 
To the Editor : serious and potential\y dangerous of the 

tn the past year, five important books many reasons why the draft is both un· 
have been published which have in a soo constitutional and immoral. For lhe dratt 
phislicated Itnd penetrating manner pre- removes from a man his sense of intemat 
sented the case for abolitibn of conscrip- direction and personal resporisihilily lor 
tion. For those who are interested, they his own acts; it makes a sheer machine 
are : "Why the Draft? The Case FOr A part out of him Lo be turn~ on and made 
Volunteer Army," edited by James C. lo function ' indcpendenUy of his own mor-
Miller. et. al.; "How 1'0 End The Dralt," al'evaluaLive capaclLi~: at the whim of 
by Robert T. Stafford, eL al.; "Bitter whalever agent "puJls Lhe lever" by is· 
Greetings," by J ' an Carper; "The Draft," suing an order . That the U.S. government 
by the American Friends Service Com· ~res oothin~ abGut individual moral 
mlllee; and "The Wrong Man In Uni· scruples , value systems, personality and 
form." by Bruce K. Chapman. interest paLlerns, has become increasing· 

I 100 am vehemently in favor of 1m. Iy appare~t over the past two years as 
mediate and complete abolili n of the increasingly larger proportions of ap;J) i-
draft, for I see conscription laws as be. canls for both conscientious objector and 
ing both unconstitutional and immoral lor ")-Y/4-F" classifications have been turn· 
four major reasons : 1. it is a form 01 ed down and have in various ways been 
slavery or "forced servitude"; 2. it con. ruthlessly and viciously oppressed. 
stitutes unmitigated oppression of t he It is the purpose of ''lis brief article lo 
cruelest and most-ruthless varieLy; S. it SUggest a functional alternative to the 
constitutes a clear·cut form of discrimin· draft which I believe can be effectively 
alion against the J'lale sex and correia· used while the war is still going on and 
lively violates t.he principle thal males which would mitigate to a large extent 
are equally as entiUed as females to a some of the major inequities and injustices 
long, happy and sare life, as well as to of CUrl ent conscription policy. At least 
behave in a "cowardly" manner ; and 4. until our callous and insensitive public 
it treats young men as objects, pawns and of[jcials realize lhal comp'ete abolition 
commodities, rallier than as living, fe~l- of the draIt is both essential and feasible, 
ing, t.hinking human beings witl) a sense what I am about to suggest WOuld, 1 be· 
01 consciousness. selfhood and morality, Jieve, remove much of the immorality 
The term "~ble·bodied men" is often u ed from the system, 
by military officials; the interest is ob- I would suggest, firsl of all, that the 
viously on the object or commodit of an govcrnmel)t charge alI drafted persons 
effectively functioning body, not upon hu- who are dead set against allowing them· 
man life with a mind, self, sense of pur· selves 10 be inducted, a tax in the amount 
pose, Individuality. intellectual knowledge, of 50 per cent of two normal work years' 
personal desires and love needs. Indeed, wages. This tax would be in addition to 
military life. even in peacetime, requires regular federal and stllte income tax for 
a rather marked degree of renunciation the years concerned. Moreover, the tax 
of all of theS'l uniquely human qualities - would be charged beginning with the fi rst 
a fact that may partly inspire much of year of regular. permanent or quasi· per· 
the violence we know in our society to- manent, full·lime employment. In short, 
day. thp person would not begi n to pay the tax 

This la t point may well be the most until the start of his til st job in his chos-- - -
by Johnny Hart IEETLE IAILEY 

PUi 
ANOnl5~ 
5COOPOF 
IC E C~eAM 
ON ~5Rcl 
;}EEnE 

en line 01 work and at tbe comp1e\'ion ot 
his education {or that line of work. This 
kind of functional alternative to the draft 
obviously would not. in any way, C;;scrim
inate against lower income groups, All 
persons with inlense feelings aga;'st be· 
ing drafled for whatever reasons would be 
eligible for this functional alterna~ive. 
Both future surgeons and future garbage 
collectors would pay exaclly two years' 
wages, whatever amount that might be. 
POOr p~rsons Qt' persons who, for various 
reasons, could not pay the required amount 
in two years' lime would have it mort
gaged oul over as many as 10 or even 15 
years if they so desired. In short, suit· 
able financial arrangements could easily 
be worked out for anybody, no matter how 
poverty·stricken they might be. 

n 50 "et' cent of two years' salary should 
turn out. to be too small a price (which 
I seriously douDt judging by th e way the 
vast majority of l)1en docilely and unques
tionably obey induction orders), il could 
easily be increased to 60, 70, or even 80 
per cent of two years' salary. In essence, 
the alternative can be made sufficiently 
expensive (without discriminating against 
the poor) lhat not more than 10 per cent 
of all persons "drafted" would ohoose Lo 
take it. 

Now there are those who would argue 
tha; the payment of tax money restricLs 
freedom too, and that to provide lhe gov· 
m·nment with money to maintain a waste· 
ful and immoral \\Car is also sinful. I can· 
no~ argue against the • 'jdity ot this sec· 
oml point, bul I do believe that any tax, 
no matter how burdensome, does not and 

. cannot infrInge upon personal freedom 
anywhere nearly as thoroughly as con· 
scription. No matter how high onp's tax 
bi ll may be one can still 1. rema in true 
Lo one's moral values, belief systems and 
sense of persoDal responsibility - at least 
as far as one's own direct behavior is 

concernea; 2. work at 'the occupa\ion 
which is most consonant with one's per
sonality, interests .. od knowledge; 3. re
main free to associate with Lhe persons 
of one's own choice; 4. enjoy a normal 
personal life including the prtvacy es
sential (Ol' human dignily; 5. marry andlot 
make the Jlecessary arraJlgements to lead 

I • 

(.., 

the kind of heterosexual and family life 0 
as one deems most suitable fOt· oneself; 
6. pursue one's normal cultural, personal 
and recreational aeti lilies and interests, 
and 7. be a fath er to one's children if one 
has any. 

I believe thaL in sending hundred. !If 
5i ncere and conscientious young men off 
to prison or to Canada, the U.S, "overn· 
mcnt is making a fool of itself and is 
making a sham and mockery of true jus
tice . It is responding with blind force and 
coersion which is a sign of weakness as 
well as of in '1l1ectual incapacity for de
fending its point of view. The fact that 
armed bandits are often paroled sooner 
than draft refuscrs is {urtber sign of the 
government 's exasperated willingness to 
employ any means, no maller how immor
al or wasteful, to effecL corllplia,lce from 
its victims. 

In a democratic. pluralistic sociely, how
ever, provision must be made for people 
who think differently; ralue sysLems musl 
be respected. By sending to prison those 
who have the courage to defend their 
value systems our sociely is harming not 
only the victimized and oppressed young 
men, buL also itscll. While man! employ
Cl'S are sympathetic to draft refusers. it 
is clear that a stigmatized and biUc'!r 
young man is not likely to be able to con· 
lribute his skills and abilities at his peak 
performance level . .. 

Rria n G. Gilm. rtln, G 
506 S. Dod • • St. 

~---
by Mort Walker 
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Senate Will Discuss 
May 1 Class Boycott 

The University student body 
will be asked to boycott classes 
May 1. Governor's Day, unless 
the campus ROTC students are 
required to go to classes on that 
day, or unless the entire student 
body is released from classes 
along witt! the ROTC students. 
according ot a resolution to be 
introduced to the Student Senate 
tonight. 

released from classes 90 that they 
might greet Gov. Harold Hughes 
along with the campus military 
students. 

States' Right To Regulate 
Juvenile Materials Upheld 

Goddard Hits Drug Industry 
For Proper Labeling Delay 

I Telephone Strike 
Enters 6th Day; 
Union Fights Ba ns 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A nallon
wide telephone workers' strike 
persisted Monday as a federal 
judge in Kentucky threw oUl one 
of two state court orders which 
union officials said blocked 
chances of settling their walkout. 

The resolution, to be introduced 
'at the meeting in the Union Yale 
Room by Sens. Mike Lally and 
Jim Sutton. <Hawkeye Student 
Party). calls for students to be 

Backers of the resolution say 
their proposal is jlllltified since 
the University administration did 
not honor the 8,500 student signa
tures on a petition asking for a 
two-day extension of EaSler vaca
tion and since the adminstration 
did not suspend classes for one 
day in honor of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King, yet plan to 
release military students from 
classes to greet the governor. 

Businessmen Request Court 
To Bar Council On Renewal 

A g~oup oC Iowa City business- i from voting on urban renewal 
~en hied an ~ppeal Mo~day ask· projects in Iowa City because 
~g that all five Iowa City co~n- of conflicts of interests. 
cilmen be barred Crom votlOg 
and taking olher action connect- The businessmen. represented 
ed with urban renewal projects. by Bar. !y Law Offices. said 
TI.e action is the businessmen's 
answer to the city's appeal of 
a conClict of interest ruling. 

On March 23, Eighth District 
.ludge Clair E. Hamilton per
manently enjoined Mayor Loren 
H!ckerson and CouncUmen Rob
ert Lind and Robert J. ConneU 

conflicls of interests also ex ist 
with Coun~il'1lan RoY Butherus 
and Tim Brandt. These two 
councilmen also should be kept 
from participating in urban re
newal voting, according to the 
businessmen. 
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University Calendar~ 
CONFERENCES Saturday Shakespeare's 

Today-Wednesday - 13th An- "Macbeth," a radio production by 
nual College and University Ma- the University of Iowa radio play
chine Records Conference, Data ers, 2 p.m. 
Processing, Union. Monday - Electronic music 

Wednedsay - Seminar on Phar- from the University of Illinois, 
maceutical Services to Health 11 a. m. 
Care Facilities, College of Ph.ar· TODAY ON WSUI 
macy, Pharmacy Audilorium. • Drugs and the abuse oC 

Wednesday-Thursday - Dental drugs will be the subject of a 
Continuing Education Cotlrse: I'ecorded talk by Evert Atkinson. 
"Periodontal Therapy fDI' the director of the Drug Abuse Con-
Dental Hygienist," Dentislry trol Center in Kansas City. broad-
Building. cast following the news on The 

Thursday.Friday _ 7lh Annual Iowa Report this morning at 8:30. 
MeeLing o( Participaling Research • "Books are the least Import· 
Schools, Specialty Oriented Stu- ant apparatus In a school:' a 
dent Research. Division of Coun- quote from A. S. NdU's book 
selor Education, Union. "Summerhill." which will be 

Thursday - District 5, Iowa read on The Morning BookshelC 
Nurses' AssociaLion: "How to .at 9:30 a.m. 
Present and Act on Matters In a • Thomas R. Whitaker, profes
Business MeeLing," Lester Dahm, sor of English. talks about Wi!-
7:30 p.m., University Hospital lIam Carlos Williams on Reader's 
Staff Dining Room. Choice al 11 a.m. 

Friday-Saturday - Dentistry. • Pesticides and human health 
Pharmacy Seminar, Colleges of will be discussed in an inter
Pharmacy and Dentistry. Union. view with Keith Long, professor 

Friday-Salurday - Iowa Aca- ill the Institute of Agricultural 
demy of Trial Lawyers, College Medicine, on U. of I. Commen
of Law. 

Friday-Saturday _ Iowa Asso- tary at 11 :30 a.m. 
ciation of City Editors, School of • Virginia WoolC's novel "To 
Journalism, Union. The Lighthouse" is the continu-

Friday-Saturday _ Urban De- ing subject of this afternoon's re
vclopment in Iowa and Its Impact corded classroom lecture in the 
on Schcol Curricula and Teaching series Representatlve Engllsh 
Practices, Department of Geog. And American Worhl Since 1900 
l'aphy, Union. at 1. 

LECTURE.. • Luciano Berio's "Sequenza 
Thursday _ Humanities Soc ie- II" and the Pierre Boulez work 

ty Lecture: "Jack Tar Versus " Improvisation sur MaUarme II" 
John Bull : The History of the In- are two compositions to be per· 
articul9:~e in America and a Ori- former by L 'Ensemble de Mu
tique oC EIiEsm in Historiogra- sique Vivante in this afternoon's 
phy, a Case Study: Merchant recorded 1967 French Festival 
Seamen In the Politics 0' Revolu- Concert at 3. 
tionary America," Prof, Jesse • "The Comedians," a novel by 
Lemisch, Department of Hislory, Graham Greene. continues on 
University oC Chicago, 8 p.m .• The Afternoon BooksheU at 4:30. 
Old Capoitol Senate Chamber. • A program from NASA on 

Thursday _ Archeological So- the manned solar observatory will 
ciety Lecture: "A School of Sculp- be part of today's 5 O'clOCk Re
ture from Ancient Aphrodisias in port. 
Turkey." Kenan Erin, Classics, • American lawyer and novel
New York University, 8 p.m., ist Robert Grant, the author oC 
Shambaugh Auditorium. "Unleavened Bread," is the sub-

EXHIBITS ject or tonight's recorded lecture 
NOW-April 30 _ University Li- in the series American InteUec· 

brary Exhibit : Faculty Publica- tual History Since 1865 at 7. 
tions :' M-Z. • A New York psychoanalyst, 

Now-May ]0 _ Portraits by Dr, Claude Miller, talks on "In
Arne ric a n Artists, Terrace tellectual Love" including a dis-
Lounge, Union. cussion of "hyper intellectualized 

ATHLETIC EVENTS individuals," in a recorded pro-
Today - Baseball : Simpson (2), gram lonij!ht at 8. 

2:30 p.m. 
Salurday - Golf: Cornell CoI-

1C'~e and Minnesota. 8 a.m., South 
}'inkbine, 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20lh Ccnlury Film 

Series: "Shadow of a Doubt," 7 
ond 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room. 
admission 25 cent~. 

Wednesday - German Club 
Movie: "Faust," (with English 
subtitles), 8 p.m.. 100 Phillips 
lJall, admission 50 cenls. 

Thursday - Greek Week Con
cert , 8 p,m., Union Main Lounge. 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema 16 
Film Series: "Bluebeard," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad
mission 50 cenls. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service ••• 
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Drug Fair 
- 2 LeelfiOM -

TOWNCREST CENTI!R 
low. City .7545 
"ON THE ITRIPH 

C .... lville m..,'93 

POLITICAL ADVIIRTlShlENT 

WASHlNGTON t.fI - The Su- signed especially for children. 
preme Cour. told the states Mon- A New Yo,'" statute was spee· 
day they have a right - even ifically endorsed. And in a com
a Quty - to decide what kind of panion case, the court threw out 
sex material youngsters may see a Dallas ordinance geared to 
IIIId read. m 0 vie s, because the justices 

"The well being of its children found the classiIication standards 
is of course a su:"jecl witbin the vague. 
state's corutitutio,.1 power to Justices WUllam O. Douglas 
regulate," Justice William J. and Hugo L. Black filed a dis
Brennan Jr. said in a 6 to 3 de- sent in the Nl'w York case. 
cis ion. Commenting wryly that "the 

Moreover, Brennan said, par· juvenile delinquents J have known 
ents, teachers a_m others wh" are mostl:· over 50 years of 
ha"e the prime responsibility of age," Douglas describe' the court 
rearing children "are entitled to as "the nation's board of cen
the support of I .. ws designed to sors." 
aid discharge of that responsi- In aoother area, In a civil 
bility." rights case from Mississippi, the 

The ruling was the court·s nrst I court said states can control 
venture into a growing kind of picketing nutside government 
antipornography law - one de- buildings though this may have 

"a chiUing eUect" on prowst and MIA!lH BEACH t.fI - The na
freedom of expression. I tion's drug industry is dragging 

it · ft ' d' t 'b ti The test, Brennan said in a s ee I~n IS rl . ~ ng govern-
7 to 2 decision, is whether the ' m*,nt :requu-ed warrungs abo u t 
antipicileting law "clearly and ~ertam drug~, ~r. James L. God· 
precisely delineates its reach in ard, commlslil~~er o~ the Food 
words of common understanding" and Drug AdmLDlstration. charg· 

ed here IIfonday. 
L.w P." •• Mu.t.r "Our surveys show in some The court found lhe Mississippi . . . 

law, enacted in 1964 and used cases information about 5Ide-eI-
to convict about 55 civil rights fects, warnings and usage were 
pickets who demonstrated out- I still missing {rom the labels a 
side the Hattiesburg courthouse, 
passed muster on both counts. T • R II A • 

The pickets, alleging racial dis- rains 0 gain 
crimination in voter r gistration, Th h K II 
urged Negroes to register. roug e ey 

In other significant Fclions the KELLEY t.fI OCficials of the 
court: 

• Refused to tinker with a con. Chicago and Northwestern Rail· 
sent agreement that makes it road said Monday traflic was to 
difficult for a group of state be resumed Monday n i II h I 

5 C rt R t d and city governmeLls to recov- through the Kelley area where Up re m e 0 l) eq ues e er millions of dollars they claim· 17 cars of an 8O-car fret,:ht de-
, ed they were overcharged by . 

I publishers oC children's books. railed early Sunday . 
To Ru e On Textbook Law 0 Set.~e s~age for, an imp~r~- I A lank car carrying anhydrous 

ant deciSion ID Ihe field of CIVil ammonia W~ damaged and 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Suo He suggested that this 
preme Court was told Monday I come about if a religious 

Id rights ~y ag er ' Ig. to decide next I fume spread throughout the 
cou term if the Railway Carmen . 
group I Union and the SI. Louis-San Fran- area forCing the town of 240 per-

tha~ a New York law that· re· . . , . 
quires public s,.hools to lend text- gamed a maJonty vOice on a cisco Railway worked a scheme suns to be evacuated. 

books to parochial •• ude!'ts aids school board. 
religion and thus violates the But be sa!:! he assumed. In re-
Flr.t Amendment. 

Marvin E. PoUoclt, attorney 
for two 8c"001 boards that asked 
the court to declare the three
year-old law invalid, said its pro
visions are so vague that reli· 
gious schools might be able to 
playa major role' , the selection 
of books. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gllbort 
nt·S""'. Evenln,. 338-4112 

SPOIIIIe to a question tronl Jus· 
tice William O. Douglas, that 
New York's Board of Regents 
would have the ultimate choice 
in books. 

PERSONAL 
POSTERS 
Urx24" 

I~~::..:~ Send your bllck and 
white or color 

• PhOIO. Orewl"o, 

0,1.1".1 will 
... '.'urned , 

• NeoaUye, Oocum.,,1 
• M.glzine Pic 

QIIEAT FOil GIFTS! 

$37S NCh All ..... " b & w 
plUI posl.g.. 2 week delivery 

SPECIAL OFFER: Two f,om one 
orlg lna' (give one , keep one)S8 00 

A Irco 5 x 7 Olo •• y prinl 0' yoyr 
original lenl Wllh elch order . Add 
50¢. for each rei urn IddrOIl. 

PERSONAL POSTERS 
._0 •••• 1111 , •• 1.<1.10 •• 1 .... tI UUt -- .. 

CATHY'S 
CANDLE CUPBOARD 

Announces The Opening 
Of A Downtown Shop 

227 Iowa Ave. 
April 23 - 2 p.m. 
Open Daily • 2 to 8 p.m. -

SPRING! 
The JOYS of spring arc upon us. Why not take advantage of 
them? Don'llel the unpressed shirt or the spolled suit be your 

hang up. Let lhe men from 
PARIS CLEANERS arrange your 
schedule to lake advantage of the 
once a year opportunity. Get the 
clean laundered spring look, take 
your suits and shirts to PARIS 
CLEANERS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

POUTICAL ADVERT/SDIENT POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT 

to keep Negroes {rom job pro- Mrs. Lois Brittain. 40, and 
motion , daughter Jo, 12, were taken to 

• Ruled that the Los Angeles 
Times must give up three San a hospital In Ames for treatment 
Bernadino .ewspapers it boueht for ammonia poisoning. They 
in 1964 for ,15 mllllon. were released shortly afterward. 

VOTE 
Wednesday, April 24th 

"CHOICE '68" 
PRESIDENTIAL 

PRIMARY AND 

ISSUE REFERENDUM 

OPEN TO ALL 

STUDENTS 

All You Need Is Love 
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in 
that wonderful, once·in-a-lifetime way. The en· 
gagement ring you choose says so much about 
your love .•. and should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect." A brilliont diamond of fine 
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Just look for the name 
Keepsake, In the ring and on the tog at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 

Friday - Poetry reading by 
Japanese poet Tamura, transla
tions by Sam Grolmes and Yu
miko Tsurmura will be read by 
Sam Grolmes, Program in Crea
tive WriLing and Department of 
Comparative Literature, 8 p.m., 
Shambaugh Auditorum, no ad
mission charge. 

Younger than Spri'ngtime? 
K RECI!lTERE" k eepsa. ee 

DIAMOND lUNG. 

Saturday - Mountaineers Ban
quet : "Conquering Antarctica's 
Peaks," Nicholas B, Clinch, 5:45 
p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Salurday Greek Week 
Dance, 8 p.m., Union Main 
Lounge. 

SalUl'day-Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "One-eyed Jacks," 7 and 
9 p,m" Union Illinois Room, ad
mission 50 cents. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Thursday - "Is Art a Form of 

Communication?" discussion pro-
gram, 8 p.m . 

Friday - Moussorgsky's opera 
"Boris Go<Iounov," 6 p.m. 

Join the "Children's Crusadell 

Canvass for McCarthy in Nebraska 
Call 337.7555 or 351·5269 

- CALL TODAY -
When you volunteer, guess how many others are 
registering this week. You may-

WIN A POSTER AND A PllZA 
WATCH THIS SPOT 

JehnIOll County McCerthy fer ,,...dont C_mlttM, John J. O'Mer •• T,..,. 

---~ ---

llUII tl". _ ... ,. '1'0 11 ••• Wut'R' "R' ,... , 
'IICI' ,1110. "00. TO 11000, al",s ENLAIUi:£D TO aHOW I.A'" 0' ,nan. 
• T ••• I'MAlIt .... A. N. I"ONO COMPANY, INC., DTAIUIHEo teu r----------------------------, 

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
I PIe_ send new 2O·page booklel. "How To Plan Your Engage-

I menl and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
only 25c. AIIo, send special offer of beautilul44-pege Bride', Book. 

I "' I Name ___________________________ ___ 

I Add~'N·~ _____________________ ~ 

I Clt)' _____ -'-"'-'-'--____ ~---

I St.'e ZIp.p ------
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 L _____ . • _________________ .J 

fue year aft_llr they were requir. 
ed." Goddard Slid. 

Goddard made his remarks In 
a speecb to members of the N a· 
tional Association of Chain Drug 
Stores. In a news ct'nference lat· 
er, however, Goddard said that 
hiJ agency had the power to force 
a speedup in compliance. 

"We have so far chosen to e'l:· 
ercise pauence," Goddard said. 
"but the silua.;on doesn't need 

Attorneys for the Communica
tions Workers Union (AFL-CIOI, 
representing some 200,000 slrik
ers in 40 states, were also re
portedly asking a Cederal judge in 
Mobile to void the Alabama slate 
injunction. 

to exist and shouldn't exist." Alabama slrike leaders said , 
10 his speech to the druggists, meanwhile, the picket lines 

Goddard said, "How long should would remain up in that slate. 
it lake for a drug that has new CWU Pres. Joseph A. Beirne 
indications, new precautions, described the two stale-court in
new warning statements. or oth- junctions obtained by the South
er new prescribing information em Bell Telepho~e. Co. as pr~
_ how long should it take [or poster~s and anUumon. and srud 
that drug to be properly label. they }Is? dashed hopes for n~ 
ed'" ne<roliatloDS to end the wage dls-

. pule whleh started the strike last 
Goddard s a I d investigators Thursday. 

from his d"partment sampled Southern Bell obtai Red the in
drugstore stocks ~ full year af· junctions on grOlmds that its con
ter new standards were set and tracts with the union still were in 
found drugs without warnings force and that workers refusing 
against usc during pregnancy, to cross picket lines o[ telephone 
possible danger to eyes and oth- installers were violating the 
er required information. agreement. 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'" 
arrange to have your telephone dis
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled this fall if you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd ..• 

. CALL 337-4101 TODAY! 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Italian 
spoken herel 

Hand - crafted Italian sandals with the 

quality and craftsmanship, the beautifully 

bumlshed leathers fashion favors I • 

From our sun - seeker collection at 

$1300 

SHOE SALON 

AcrOSf from the Camp~ 



low~ Aim~ For Clean Sweep S. Africa: Ban Illegal 
Against Simpson Here Today JOHANNESBURG, South Aid· whites and nonwhites. eucutive board meeting alter 

Wisconsin 
Interviews 
2 Coaches 

Jim Koerin~ and Tom Slaack 
will be Iowa's btarting pitchers 

• lOOay in a doubleheader starling 
at 2:30 again I SimpsoD CoUege at 
the Iowa Field. 

The Hawlrs will travel to Bloom· 
ington Friday to begin their Big 
10 schedule with a doubleheader 
against Indiana. They then move 
on 10 Columbus Saturday for a 
doubleheader against Ohio Slate. 

, 
t 
! 
I, 
I 

Coach Dick Schuh said Moo
day, however, that he would u e 
several pitchers in each game. 

The first game lineup Cor the 
Hawkeyes, who are 8-1 for the 
year, will be: 

Dave Krull. cr. Pat Prlna, 3b, 
stony Jackson, U, Greg Parker, 
tC, Mike Wymore. lb. Bob Per· 
kins, &s, Gary Breshears, 2b, and 
Steve Hlrko. c. 

NEW PROCeSS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

IS Doz. per W-.eII) 
Fre. pickup , delivery twice 
• ....... E .. erythinv is tur . 
nlshed : Di.pers, conU,lnars, 
deoderants. 

Phon. 337-9666 

STARS SURVIVE SHOCKS
BOURNEMOUTH, England I!I 

- Proleaalonal teanI1 ItaI'I IIIl'-

Vlved a leries of shocka Monday 
before crushing amateur oppon. 
ents in the British Hard Courts 
Championship, the world's first 
open tournament. 

Fred Stolle, the lanky Austra· 
Iian who to~rs with the profes· 
sional American Tennis l.eague. 
was almOlil upset. 

• f • IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 

T~/rell;riter 
Repairs and Sales 

The lean, rugged levi'. look in a 
dress-up homespun fabric - a great 
selection of the latest colors. Never 
need ironing, never lose their crease 
- they're Sta-Prest I Nobody makes 
Sta-Prest but Levi's. 

BREMER'S 
120 E. Washington 

Open Monday and Thursday Nights till , p.m. 

No scrubbing! No ironing! 
No fooling! 

VAN HEUSEN' 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

With new SOIL-AWAY 
Modem, easy care convenience lOins traditional 

button·down tailorini in "417" Vanopress shirts. 
New Soil-Away process washes out stains and 

collar soil without scrubbing .•. and permanent 
press saves lots of launory dollars, too. 

V·Taper for lean, trim fit. Plus lively Spring colors, 
in regimental checks, wide·track stripes and 
swingy solids. Stop in .•. seeinll is believingl 

olle·half block 

south of Old Capitol 

on ClirtlOll Street 

ca I!I - The South African The decision set off a world. prelilUre [rom Mexico City or· 
member of the International wide explo ion of protest. Led ganizers, who said they feared 
Olympic Committee called on all by the African nations, some 40 the Games would be a failure. 
members of the lOC's executive countries announced they would The executive board decision 
board londay to resign. boycott the Mexico City Games. Sunday to urge that South Africa 

MADISON, Wis. I!I - Basket. 
ball coaches at Army and South· 
ern Illinois were eaUed for Inter· 
views before the University of 
Wisconlin Athletic Beard Mon· 
day night as possible IUccessora 
player with Syraeuee and De
ketball coach. 

Reg Honey termed the aelion The powerful Soviet Union and be barred carne as no surprise 
oC the board "illegal and im· its Communist satellites lssued although Brundage fought mili· 
moral," in unanimously recom. threats. tantly for South Africa, contend. 
mending that South Africa be Avery :ijrundage, 80-year-old ing the pressures were of a po
barred from the summer games president of the IOC, called the Iilical nature. 
at Mexico City in October. 

The nine·man board, In an ex
traordinary meeting at Lau· 
sanne over the weekend, bowed 
to tremendous pressure and 
unanimously urged the IOC 
membership to reverse a previ. 
ous stand and bar South Africa 
from the Games. 

A mail vote of the 71 IOC 
members WIIS ordered Immedi. 
ately. There was nO indication 
when the final tally would be 
made but indications were that 
South Africa definitely would be 
out oC the Mexico City Games. 

The IOC in a majority vote 
announced at the Winter Games 
in Grenoble, France, in February 
rcadm i\ted Soulh Africa to the 
Games aCter receiving a prom· 
would field a mixed learn of 

Hawks' Tennis T earn 
Looking For Rebound 

Robert Knight, '/:7, head coach 
a t Army for the past three sea· 
sons, was the first to be Inter· 
viewed. Jack Hartman of South
ern Illinois and Ray Krzoska of 

Iowa's tennis team sLaTted its bles match which Randy and Wisconsin . 1\1i\'''aukee also were 
spring season with two 10 es. Russ Murphy beat Steve Shafer on hand Cor the interviews. 

and Oman Enuspan 1-6, 7·5. and 
The leam's ~irst Ag~me oChthhe 6-3. Chuck BI'anard oC Michigan A fourth candidate present 

season was agamst rtZona w IC Slate beat Hawkeye Rich Stok. was Earl LlOYd. a former Na. 
beat Iowa 6·3. The purpose of the slad 6.2. tH) in the No. 1 singles tional Basketball Association 
annual trip to Arizona was to get malch. nlayer with Syracuse and De. 
oul on the courts and practice. 
not to schedule matches, accord. Saturday's match with Michi· lroit. Lloyd was an !lssistant 
ing 10 Coach Don Klotz. l1an at Ann Arbor was cancelled Ml~rh anrt he~rt seoul for the 

Iowa lost its opening Big 10 because of rain . Pistons from 1960 until 1965. 
match Friday, 8·1, to defending The team 's next match will be He is now in a public relations 
champion Michigan Stale in East I Thursday against Illinois at iob in Detroit. 
Lansing. Champaign. After two more road At Iplts' thrpp more persons 

Iowa's only win was in a dou· meets, they will return to Iowa ~rp, exoecled to be called for 
--------------- for a home match May I. intprvi~w~ Tuesday nij!ht before 

The rest of the meets will be the board reaches a decision. 
played here. including lhe Big 10 The thrpe still to come before 
Championships which will be in [he boar" are exoected to be 
Iowa eily fol' the first time, May J' U rI ' d h t L S II 16-18. 1m ,:,31' on .. coac p a a e 

Klotz said the Iowa players had of Phila~elphla, and Dave ~rown 
more experience this yeal' , with Hnd JIm Powh:ss. assIstant 
six returning lettermen I coaches under Erickson. 

Referring to this spTlng's Big Erickson comoiled a 13·11 rec· 

DIGGING ONE OUT 0' the sand ts Dr. Ed Updegraff of Tue· • 
son, Ariz., during MondlY's first round In the 68th North Ind 
South Amateur Golf Championship at Pinehurst, N.C. The.o
lion wa. at the sixth hoi, of the Pinehurst Country Club. 

- AP Wirephoto • 

10 race he said thai anyone or ord in his final season at Wiscon· .----------------------., 
the teams in the "lop five" - sin. He resi~ned. errective May 1, B b II 5 b d I 
Northwestern, Michigan, Michi· to accept the general manager. ase a core oa r ,., 
gan State. Minnesota 01' Illinois ship of the new Milwaukee {ran· . ~ 

. - was going to be "murder." chise in thc NBA. 

WEEKDAYS - 8:00·5:30 

SATURDAY - 8:00 .1:00 

1208 S. GILBERT 

Phone 351-4540 

A HAPPENING 

ON CAMPUS 

VAN HEUSEN' 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

With new SOIL·AWAY 
These thrilling threads are what's happening 

on campus for Spring. New Soil ·Away process in 
"417" Vanopress shirts makes stains and collar 

soil wash out without scrubbin!. And they're 
permanently pressed .•. Just unk 'em and 

don 'em. Authentic tailoring, with button·down 
collar and slim V·Tapered fit Catchy colors 

in stripes, checks and solids. For casually·styled 
kicks, experience a Vanopress todayJ 

YOlJNKIER§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

- MEN 'S WEAR DEPT. -
115 East WlShllllton St. 

I've Got My Eye On The Man ... 

ina VAN HEUSEN* 

"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT 

And what I see of my classy mate, I like, 
I like ! Ruggedly built, but with a cool, suave 
look ... just like his permanently pressed 
Van Heusen "417" Vanopress shirt. It's the 
one with new Soil·Away process that 
washes out stains and collar soil without 
scrubbing. Complete with authentic button· 
down collar and V·Tapered fit. In tough, 
turned·on ~tripes, checks or solids. Gee, I 
just can't take my eyes off him. Funny, 
I don 't want to! 

'I . . Now from Van Heusen .. . 
. . the seen.t of adventure ... Passport 360 

••. the 'Irst to last and last and last! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. W L Pcl. ~.B. 

St. Louis ? 4 .636 DetroIt 9 1 .900 

JADE 1 EAST
NEW ... GOLDEN 

Los Angeles ? 5 .583 'h MJnnesota ? 4 .636 2~ 
San Func!,co 6 5 .545 1 Baltimore 7 4 .636 2~ 
Atlanta 6 5 .545 1 Boston 6 4 .600 3 
Pittsburgh 5 5 .500 11 1',0 xWashlngton 6 4 .600 3 
Cincinnati 5 5 .500 1',0 xNew York 4 5 .444 4~ 
lIouston 5 5 .SOO 11',0 Cleveland 4 6 .400 5 
Philadelphia 6 6 .500 11',0 xOakl.nd 4 6 .400 5 
New York 4 7 .364 3 xCallfornla 3 7 .300 6 
Chicago S 7 .300 3'h Chicago 0 9 .000 8'h , 

Mond.y'. R"ull. x - Late lame not InclUded. 
Los Angeles 5, Pittsburgh 3 Monday's G.me. 
Philadelphia t , San Francisco 0 Baltimore 2, Minnesota 1 

New York at Oakland. N 
,robable PIlCher. Washington at Call!ornla, 1'1 

Iiouston, Lemaster (1·1) .t New Problble Pilch.,. t.rME 
YOrk, Koosman (2-0) New York, Downing (0.(1) at Oak. 

San Il'ranolaco, Marlchal (2·0) at land, Dobson (1·0) N. I 
PhUadelphla, Short (2·1) N. Wlshlngton, Ort.ga (1-1) .t Call. 

tl NI fornla Brunet (l.1) N. 
A anta, P. ekro (2-0) at Cblcago, Baltimore. n.rdln (1-0) at Mlnne. 

J . Nlekro (1·1) 80ta. Chance (2-1) 
LOl Angeles, Ost •• n (1.2) .t Pitt.. Boston, Ellsworth (2-0) .t Chicago, 

bl/rlh. Bunning (1-1) N. Peters (0.2) N. 
Cincinnati. Culver (0·0) at St. Detroit. Sparma (1·0) at Cleveland,. 

Louis, Carlton (1-0) N. Hargan (0.2) N. 

Baseball Results 
Dodgers Rally, 5.3 Popovich to third. Afler pinch 

PITTSBURGH (.4'1 _ Wes Par- hitter Rocky Colavito struck out, 

ker's two·out double in the ninth 
inning drove in the tying run and 
Zoilo Versalles foUowed with a 
two·run triple, giving the Los 
Angeles Dodgers a 5·3 victory 
over Pittsburgl- Monday night. 

The Dodgers trailed 3·2 when 
Tom Haller led off the ninth 
with a single off rookie reliever 
Bob Moose. One out laler, Len 
Gabrielson stroked a pinch sin· 
gle, sending pinch runner Paul 

Parker doublll<i to right, tying t ' 
the game. 

Rojas Leads Phils 
PHILADELPHIA (A'f - Cookie ' 

Rojas singled home Richie Allen 
with one out in the 10th inning 
and the Philadelphia Phinies 
nipped the S3n Francisco Giants I 
2·1 Monday night for th~ir fifth 
straight victory. 

A FREE CAR WASH! with 12 gallons 
of gas - purchased at normal prices! 

Allen, who did not start be· 
cause cold weather affects his. 
injured hand, walked as a pinch 
hitter {or winner Rick Wise with 
one out. He stole second base 
and reached third on Tony Tay· 
lor's single to right field before • 
Rojas connected off loser Frank 
Linzy. 

n~"l.4 ~ __ 4 . ". ~I{PU AUTO-MAT 

Spring Shirt 
Spectacularl 

VAN HE!USE~ 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

Wit" new SOlL·AWAY 
TtI .. e thriIII n, threlda Ire whit's happening 

on campus for Sprlnl, New Soil·Away process ill 
"417" V.nopress shlrta makes stains and collar 

soli wash out without scrubbin!. And they'rt 
permanently prtssid •• " Just unk 'em and 

don 'em, Authentic tailoring, with button·down 
collar and slim V·Tapered fit. Catchy colors 

In stripes, checks and solids. For casually.styled 
. kick., experience I Vanopress todayl 

Twins Lose In 10 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL (HI 

- Andy Etchebarren lofted " 
home run in the 10th inning, 
giving the Baltimore Orioles a 
2-1 victory over the Minnesota 
Twins Monday. 

Etchebarren's homer. a 38S·fool 
shot into the left field pavilion, 
was his first of the season and 
came after Jim Merritt got Dave 
Johnson, the leadoff haller in the 
lOth, on a fly. 

MEN'S COLOGNE 
AND AnER SHAVE 

Cologne (rom $3.50 
After Shave from $3.00 
Now in spec/til 
HoI/day Gilt Se(l. 

~
- ' 

by VAN HEUSEN' ~ UI ••• rAe..,... ........ · .......... WIIETSTONES 
REDWOOD 

EWERS MENS STORE AND 

"ROSS 
I ~uv AVAILABLE AT 28 S. Clinton Phone 337·3345 26 South Clinton 

• 

• 

• 
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Hawkeyes last In Triangular; Top Awards 
Next Action Is Drake Relays In Intramurals 

K ekke Tops Iowa Ruggers ' 
By JOE LOOMER 

Iowa opened its outdoor track 
season with a loss to Big 10 op
pooents Indiana and MinDesota 
in a triangular meet Saturda)' 
on the Hawkeye track. 

Indiana won with 94 points, 
Minnesota was second with 74, 
and the Ha wits finJsbed with 47. 

Coaeh Francis Cretzmeyer said 
he wasn't too disappointed with 
the team's perfonnance because 
they bad just returned from a 
tveek of twice-a-day workouts in 
Arizona and were tired. 

Iowa's next activity is at the 
Drake Relays Thursday and Fri· 
day in Des Moines. 

The Hawkeye got 1-2 finishes 
Saturday in the 44O-yard run and 
the pole vault. 

Mondane, Uhlnger Win 
Mike Mondane woo the 440 in 

411.6 seconds and Jerry Stevens 
ran 49.8 for second. In the pole 
vault, Don Utsinger eleared 1$-4 
- the second best vault of his 
eareer - to win, aDd Rich Ger. 
shenzon went 1~ - the best 
vault of his career - for second. 

The only other Hawkeye win· 
Iters were distance men Larry 
Wieczorek and RoWe Kitt. 

Wieczorek sprinted away from 
Ihe field wth a 56-second final 
~u3rter to win the mile in a 
slow 4:13.8. 

Kitt, the defending Big 10 
steeplechase champion, ran his 
specialty (or the first time this 
year and woo in 9:28.0, 26 sec· 
onds over hJs 1967 best. 

Phelps F.lIs Short 
Hawk lon~ jumper Chris Phelps 

came within an eyelash of viC. 
tory, but bis jump of 23·Y. was 
one·fourth of an inch short of the 

By CHUCK STOLBERG io the inside, faked one defend· way over for a IICOI'e. 'lbe ClOD- pve Iowa a abut .t • penalty 
Ken Kille !JCOred seven points er out, and scored a try. The con· version attempt again failed aud goal and Kille converted to 

Are Presented and Steve Welter and Tom Ross version attempt failed and Ibe the Hawks led 6-0. make the &rote 14-0. 
each scored one try as Iowa 's Hawks held a 3-0 advantage at Late in tile game, Ross took • YOUNG OUTSTANDING- . 
Rugby Club boosted its season balftime. paM oeM' the Carlton 25 yard line NEW YORK III _ George 

The all·University intramural record to 3-l with a 14-0 victory With the wind at thair "'cks ran III'OIIDd the blind aide aDd Youag a two-time Olympiau wbO 
handball, table ten '1, badminton over Carltoo College Saturday. in the lKond half, Iowa began ran OVI!!' the goal line for Iowa', won ~t .tralgbt races over 
and darts indivJ~uals champions Kille's seven points came on to move. Using the wind to third try or the game. Kekke two 8IId tbree miles, was wIed 
bave been named. a try (3 points), a conversioo their advantage, the Hawles toOle booted the conversion 10 make It Monday the outstandinll athle" 

In the table tennis competition, (2 points) and a penalty goal (3 control of the lIame with lOme an U-o lead. or the Indoor track and field ... 
Steve Koopennan of Quadrangle points). long kicking. It was Kekke who put the IIOIL by til 
CUmmins Bouse was the singles 1. strong wind played a major Early in the period, Welter took Hawks' final score on the board TIle aelectiCIII was made .: 
champion. Greg Loose and Ed factor in the game. The Hawks a short pass, faked in between near the end or the game. An New York Track and FIeld WtI 
Brown of IIlllcrest Phillips House lost the coin toss and were (orced defenders , and bulled his offside peoalty against Caribou era AIIIoclation. _ 
are the doUbles champions. to operate against the wind in tlle 

In bandball, Merle Foss cap- first half. 
tured the singles championship The wind help CarltOfl', kick. 
and teamed with Don RUh ') take I.. .ame and helped keep the 
the doubles title. Foss 8n " '" h Hawtcs bottled up Inside thalr 
are both members of Phi Epsl. own 25·ylrd line most of the 
Ion Kappa profession_l (rdtern' he If. 
ily. The Hawks took possession of 

James Crabbe won the badmln· tbe ball late in tbe balr aIter a 
to . competition in both the singles loose serum. Tbe ball went out 
and doubles events. Crabbe team· to the backs and to Kekke on tbe 
ed with Dale Mood to win the wing. Kekke passed off to Joe 
doubles. Both are members of Barrows who carried it clown 
Phi Epsilon Kappa. near the goal . 

Singles dart competition was As he was being tackled, Bar· 
won by John Kraus of Delta Tau rows passed off to Kekke who cui 
Delta. Doubles action was won 
by Ron Par'<er and Greg Lyon, 
both of Acacia sOcial fraternity. 

Owner Plans Company 
BALTIMORE, Md. "" - Jer· 

ry Wolman, real estate develop
er and owner of the Pbiladelphia 
Eagles, presented a plan Mon· 
day whicb would hopefully pay 
off his creditors by forming 1\ 
public company to operate sever· 
aI prolitable business ventures. 

What gift today 
pays off 
big tomorrow? 

PHONE 338-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES· DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

IOWA'S WIECZOREK WINS MILE IN 4:13.8 winning leap by Indiana's Mark 

Tbe plan placed before Jos· 
eph O. Kaiser, federal referee In 
bankruptcy, would aUow Wolman 
to relain complete ownersbJp of 
the Eagles but would lurn over 
all income from the National 
Football League club to the lIew 
company. 

lite money you live to hi&her educ .. 
tlon! Without It, colleges haye trouble 
making ends meet and doing the full 
job of education. With it, they can 
assure America of the future leaders 
1Ie need. 

----------------------- ' BeineI'. 
CreLZmeyer said Monday that Wh,·tworth Takes Top Spot Mondane, Dale Teberg and Carl 

Fra~ier were almost fully recoy· 
. . ~re:l from their leg injuries and 

Kaiser set another bearing lor 
May 27, giving creditors (I y e 
weeks to decide whether to ap
prove the proposal. CINCINNATI !A'I - Kathy Whit. , boosted her winnings for f I ~ e 'loped Lhe team would be at full 

worth has regained first place tournaments to $5,.575 while MISS ;tren1'tb soon. 
in money v. innings on the Ladies I WhlLworth, also With one touroa' l 
Professional Golf Ass. ~ialion menl victory, has won $5,587. THe INFERN is-
1968 tour, b It Carol M is only Miss Mann ~ icked up $2,250 by The Infernos will bold a soc· 

CARTER'S 

'~~!.LE 
Taken by 
millionl 
lor over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours 

$12 behind her. winning at AUanta. cer praclire at 4 p.m. today be. 
LPGA headqu' rLers reported Sandra Haynie, wL was the I hind the Field House. All who 

Miss Mann jumped from fifth to lop money winner a week ogo, would like to play in a game 
second by winning tbe Lady Car· dropped back to third with $4,· against Cedar Ra"ids SunJay 
ling Open a . Atlanta Sunday. That 200. shwld attend. 

1:15
. 

5., ..... 

r en 9 a.m. 'Iii 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday. 

9 a .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tue.day "nd Saturday. 
Fr .. plrklng downtown after 5 p.m. (.xc.,t Mon.) 

n . 
MENS'STORE Towncraft stands for timeless style, flaw-

less lailol.llg anJ wontlertul wearabluty 
at an outstanding price. 

Men 1sT owncraft tropica I 
su its keep thei r cool 
no matter the clime! 

59.95 
Here's Towncraft's answer 10 wann weather woes. 

\ 

These magnificently tailored suits are a stay neat 
blend of Dacron® polyester and wool perfect for bus· 
u]ess or travel. Choice of solids, Clen plaids. 

NOWI PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERN5.A ell .... .ccount c1eslsneG 
for young adults. Come In. or '*- .1Id we'll 
send an .pplication. Phone ,..7591 .. 

GIVE TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 

.. ~~~ ......... ~ .. \ e ~ 
...... 

'~Ul'" ............ .~ 

Where have 
all the heroes gone? 

A young woman cries out her agony to 
The Brooklyn sky 
As good citizens dim their lights 
So they may watch unseen 
The late show in the streets. 
A pregnant mother is harassed by hoodlums 
While spectators stand mutely by. 
And the young men? 
The young men stand aside 
Too smart to get involved. 
In the current lingo they "kpep their cool". 
Well, listen here 
No great civilizations have been built 
By men who kept their cool ..• 
No frontiers conquered 
No revolutions waged 
No brave new SOCieties forged 
By men who kept their cool. 
All of mankind's shining achievements 
Have been propelled into being 
By hot-blooded young men, fired by an Idel. 
When the heroes ta).-p. to the sidelines 
Civilizations decline and disappear. 
Right now this country needs heroes 
To stick out their necks 
For better schools 
Better housing 
Better jobs 
Better government. 
I t's up to you to take it on. 
You are our life insurance. 

PhDlnl1 
MObIal 
LIFE INSUIIAICE CDMPAIl 
....."TFOIIO. CQNNI[CTlCUT 
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Howard Hughe. ICouncil Takes Pa rking Complaint 
Suggelts Delay Greek Week A-ctivity Starts 

. , 

. , 
Of Noclear Test From Manville H eights To Heart 
LAS VEGAS «II - The Howard 

By RICK GOODI NG Chi Omega; Ginna Baker, Oak 
Greek Week . an annual activity Park, m., Delta Delta Delta; 

week sponsored by the fraterni· Betsy Webber. Ottumwa. Delta 
pa-king regulations could nol be ties and sororities on campus. or· Gamma; EWe O'Brien, Iowa City, 
passed specifically to prohibit stu· ricially began Monday night. The Delta Zeta; Pel/V Nordeen, Dav· 
dents rrom parking on the streets. strains of old fraternity and sor· enport. Gamma Phi Beta, Jane 

, 
HURhes organization urged Mon· ~:. RON GEORGEFF the city engineer-ng department 
day that th, Atomic Energy The pleas of Manville Heights I and propose a detailed policy lor 
Commi slon )I06Ipone testing a rc ident have nol fallen on deaf Manyi~l~. Heigh!s' s.treets. O~her 
powerful nuclear bomb for at ears. . posslbillties Smiley IS to conSider 

I 
Letters and a petition with 65 are: 

~. t 90 days. signatures from Manville Heights • The elimination of parking on 
Robert faheu , righl·hand man residents requesting parking reg· River Street rrom 8 a.m. to 5 

to the multimillionaire in'duslria\· ulation cilanges were submitted p.m. because it Is a school bus 

ilIt. Aid !;J'Ound .ludie. should be I to M~~V~!y i~~~~~ ~ i~P~r~~: r\l~tcThe elimination of parking 
made . berore the one-megaton west Iowa City. near intersections on River Street 
bomb IS set oCf. Parking problems are created te allow better vision from incom· 

The blast i.a scheduled ror Fri· by University students' cars park· iug streets. 
day morning under mountains 
.bout 100 miles northwest of Las 
Veg, •. It will be the biggest nu· 
clear blast ever detonated in the 
United Slales and iJ expected to 
be felt 250 miles away. 

ed bumper to bumper on the Mayor Loren Hickerson said 
Ilreets which block the vi ion o[ main considerations in adopting 
m<.torist, the residents said. Man· a parking policy were safety or 
ville Heights' streets are too nar- school children and easy passage 
row to allow parking and smooth for eme,gency vehicles and bus· 
trarric now. es. 

The council. meeting informally City Alty. Jay Honohan said 
Maheu aid in a prepared stale- Monday. decided to rormulate a parking regulations were the 

ment. "We have received a very parking policy that would limit council's responsibility and the 
large number or messages from parking to one side of north·soulh only requirement for a policy was 
highly qualified people through· .!reets in the area . thllt the council did not discrimi· 
out the nation urgine thaI we sup- The counell asked City Manager nate against one group of persons. 
port, 9O-day moratorium. " I Frank R. Smiley to consult with This meant. Honohan said. that 

The councll also gave the o.ri~y ~gs 1iI1ed the air as par· Anderson, Des Moines, Kappa 
Hawkeye Area Community Action lIclpatmg houses serenaded each Alpha Theta ; Pat Henderson, 
Program (HACAP ) permission to other. Council Bluffs, Kappa Kappe 
use the Civic Cenler for some or i A leadership banquet to honor Gamma ; Mary Jo Hultgren, Ida 
its o(fices until January. Other outslanding Greeks will begin at Grove. Pi Beta Phi ; Sunn Fried· 
HACAP offices will be located in 6;30 tonight in the Union Ball· lieb. Skokie, m., Sigma Delta 
the Unitarian Church, 10 S. Gil· room. Speaker ror the banquet Tau. and Judy Burling. Park 
bert SI. will be a member of the Board of Ridge. m .. Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Smiley said HACAP needed the Regents and an Iowa Sigma Nu Outstanell", GrH k Me,. 
permanent office space and the alumnus, Thomas A. Louden. The fraternity candidates. aU 
Civic Center had an empty room . Keokuk . seniors. are ; Dennis Wagner, 
HACAP has to move out of the The Greek Man and Woman of Spencer. Acacia; A. Frank Baron, 
Johnson County Court House by the Year will be announced at the Sioux City. Alpha Epsilon Pi; 
May 1. banquet. The sorority candidates, Richard Dohrmann. Sioux Cily, 

In other business. Barry Lund· all seniors, are ; Tanya Maxutov, Alpha Tau Omega; Tom Salsbery. 
berg. director of planning and ur· Pleasantvillc, N.Y.. Alpha Chi Cherokee, Bei:a 'Mleta Pi ; Mitcil 
ban rene' val. told to the council Omega ; Gail Longanecker, Dav· O·Olier. Chicago. Delta Chi; Dave 
that the Plar.ning and Zoning enporl. Alpha Della Pi ; Linda Kehe, Waverly. Delta Tau Delta; 
Commission had approved an Marsh. Princeton, III. . Alpha 8l1l Ruhin. Perry. Delta Upsi· 
amendme'lt to the city zoning or· Gamma Delta ; Ardes Beisler. Ar· Ion; Lew Williamson. St. Louis. 
dinance to allow the construction Iinglon Heights. m .. Alpha Phi ; Mo .• Lambda Chi Alpha ; Tom 
of a nursing home near the Town· Sue Hoover . Davenport, Alpha Xl Affeldt. Cedar Rapids, Phi Delta 
crest area. in southeast Iowa City. Delta ; Judy Young. Dunkerton. Theta ; Larry Lazarus. Skokie, 

~LITIC:A L ADVUTlIEMENT --~-L-IT-ICAL ADVERTI SEMENT ~~L':':IT::-IC:-A-:L--:-A=-DV"'E=CIt"'T:::-I5:::i:::-M::I::-N=T~--=:~::-:L-:'=TI:-:C-:A:-L-A:-:D:::-V::f.:::It=T::IS=E:-:M=-EN=T::---::-~:::L-:IT=I:-:C-:A:-L~A:-:D:::-V::E:::R=T':':1S=E7:M=E:-:NT=-- HI.. Phi Epsilon Pi; Steve Mor· 
ain . Jefferson, Phi Gamma Del· 
I a; Mike Wolfe. Marshalltown , 
Phi Kappa Psi ; Mike Shea. Iowa 
r, ily. Phi Kappa Sigma; Steve 
<;eymour, Mason City. Pi Kappa 
~lpha; Anthony Renzo. Des 
Moines , Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Richard Felsvig. Chicago, Sigma 

------------------------------~----------=---

THE 
THINKING MAN'S 

CHOICE ... 

i Chi ; Pete TroUer, Centerville, 
')igma Nu; Hugh Mossman, Vin· 
ton, Sigma Phi Epsiloo ; Jobn 
Bishop. Davenport. Sigma Pi; 
and Jonn Riherd, Belle Plaine, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

The Fifth Dimension. a singing 
ffroup. win present a concert at 8 
'.m. Wednesday in the Union 
'fain Lounge. Tickets for the 
'oncert are free to all Greeks. No 
ticke ts w ill be available for pub-
lic sale. . 

Thursday is the opening day or be four events lor men. two Cor 
the Big 10 Panhellenic Confer· women. and one fol' both. Ever.ts 
ence. More than 175 Greek lead· for men will include a wild boar 
era from Big 10 Ichools will visit hunt. a wild unicol'D ride, a pie· 
the campus. The theme for the eating contest. and a lug·of·w;1l· 
conference is "A Greek Happen· Involving four·man learns fl'om 
in,." each rraternity. 

Vlaltlng representatives will be A "discus throw" with a C!'is. 

" . 
1)0IIIed according to affiliation ac' bee and a pie throw will com· • 
cording to Helen Calbert, A2, Bel· prise the women's events. FOI' 
moot. Mass., Kappa Kappa hoth there will be a tandem bi. 
Ganvna. Groups led by faculty cycle race with the houses paired 
memberl will discuss the changes as they were for the c10lhing 
that take place In the college drive. 
student, and what influences 
Greek OTIIanizations should have. Queen ~o Be Announced 

Saturday night the Greek Week 
A conference banquet will be Queen will be announced. Candi.' 

held at 8 p.m. Friday in the Union dates for queen are : Laurel • I , 
Ballroom. Guest speaker for the 
dinner will be Donald Kaul. who Lund, A2, Des Moines. Pi Beta 

Phi. sponsored by Della Tall 
writes "Over the Coffee." a daily Delta; Kay Corbin. A3, Lower 
column in the Des Moines R~gis· Burrell . Pa .. Pi Bela Phi . spon. 
ler. sored by Delta Upsilon; Cheryl • 

In conjunction with the Big 10 McOaniel, A3, Jacksonville, m .. 
conrerence. "The Bunch." a folk Pi Beta PhI. sponsored hy Sigma 
singing group, will provide en· Alpha Epsilon ; Sue Balko, A3. 
tertalnment in the Union Wheel DspoeSnsoMred0inebsy' pAlhl.PhKaappDaelstal'gmPai;. • 
Room from 10 to midnight Fri· 
day. and Nancy McGimsey. A3, Dav· 

S...,,_r Clothln, Drive enport, Gamma Phi Beta , spon· 
A clothing drive will be held sored by Beta Theta Pi. 

from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Junior Interfraternity Council 
Each fra ternity has- been paired (JIFC) will also select a queen 
with a sorority. The teams will Saturday night. Candidates for 
collect clothing to be donated to JIFC queen are: Mary Ann 
Goodwill and take it to City Park Stein, A2, Muscatine, Pi Beta 
for weighing. Points from the Phi; Sue Carlson, A1. Spiril 
clotbes drive toward the over·all Lake, Alpha Delta Pi ; Sue 
trophy for participation will be Dreher. A1 , Des Moines. Pi Bets 
given as rollows: 25 for first Phi ; and Jane Wallace, AI , New. 
place, 20 for second place, 15 ton, Kappa Alpha Theta. 
ror third place, 10 for fourlh The queens will be announced 
place, and 5 for fifth place. at 8 dance Saturday night. Frank 

In the afternoon the "Olymp· Williams and the Rocketeers. an 
Ics" will be held at City Park. 11·man soul group from Florida, 
A person dressed In a loin cloth will play at tbe dance from 8 
and carrying a torch will run to 12 in the Union Main Lounge. 
down Dubuaue Street to City 
Park to open the games. 

In the "Olympics" there will 

;' A 

0, ... 

You can't Just wish your way out of the kind of problems we've 
cot today. You've ,ot to think them throu, h-and that takes a 
lifetime of p ttinl ready. -

Think about the one min who Is best qualified for that office. With the surl! 
hand, the balanced judgment, the combination of seasoned experience and 
youthful vigor. The one man who has gained a perspective on the Presidency 
unique in our time-from 20 years In publ ic life, eight of them at the very 
center of power-followed by a rare opportunity to reflect and re·study , and 
to measure the pressing needs of America and the world in this final third 
of the 20th Century. The one man prepared by history for the world's toughest 
job-tha one man who can really make a difference in these troubled, 
dangerous times. 

~lANNING A T~IP? 
P~ON~ A~~AD ~O~ 
~~S~~VATIONS. 

7 Policemen 
Take Course 
For Frogmen 

Paul Spicer, a former Navy , 
!orgman. is leaching seven Iowa 
City policemen to scuba dive in 

Think about Vilt Nam. A brutal conflict that tears the nation . A new kind 
of wlr against a new kind of enemy, that requires new concepts of concerted 
military, political, and diplomatic effort. This is a time when we must explore 
every avenue toward settlement - but keep up our guard aga inst the tempta · 
tions of a camouflaged surrender. 

Think aboul your dollar. Weakened and shrunk by buy.now·pay.later politics, 
.aten by taxes, threatened by the balance of payments and the gold drain. 
It ' s going to take skill and understanding to get an $800 billion economy 
back on the track-and keep it there. NIXON'S THE ONE! 
Think about your children. About their schools. Their college. Will there be 
a place for them? And the world they inherit. Will it be worth inheriting? Will 
they have a world to Inherit? 

Think about the cities. About Ihe civil war ripping our nation apart. About 
violence and crime and despair. About the need for both the rule of law and 
the light of hope. About the new stalesmanship needad to make our nation 
whole allain by making our people one alia in. 

I want to help Richard Nixon become President of the United States. 

Enclosed Is $1 .00 til enahle me to become an active member of 
YOUTH FOR NIXON, This will provide me with monthly newsletters, 
campaign materials, a membership card and other information. 

Think aboul the world. Its complaxity and its challenge. Russia . China . NATO, 
SEATO, the OAS, the UN. Europe. The Middle East. Africa . Latin America, 
Asi • • Nuclear arms and diplomatic maneuvers. A world entering the most 
dangerous period in its history, and looking to the United States for leader· 
ship that can take it safely through. 

NameL-______________________________________ ___ 

Addr ...... ___________________ ___ 

TlIink about the Pr •• id. ncy. Its awasome powers and its lonely responsibilities. 
The ranlle of things a President has to think about. know about. The great 
decisions that he alone can make, and that may determine the fate of free· 
dom for Kenerations to come-and even the survival of civilization. 

~h~I _____________________________ __ 

Send 10: TDUTII FDR II IXOII, 1726 Pennsylvani. Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006 

Aulh. & Pd. lor..,. Y",,1h 'or Hixon. 1726 Pen".ylvanla Av • • , H. W., Wuhinlfon, D. C. 
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Supposing you or your wife went 
to each of the above sales ..•. 

I 
S 

There are one hundrec! lind ninety.eight of them. Since your credit is good, YOll 

have the ability to charge anything you want. The amount is not the really 
important issue. It's the horrible amount of checks you must write each month 
to keep up with all of these bills. 

People don't consolidate because they have to. It's because Ihey want to. Do 
away with all this unnecessary check writing. Consolidate your bills into one 
lump sum and have it deducted from your I.S.B. checking account automatical
ly. Stop in - we'll show you how really easy it is. 

Member F,D.I.C. 

B IQwa Slale Bank & Trust Com:!c.ny 
Clinton and Washington in Iowa City 

Northwestern Bell @ 
... _ ...... ~Siil:: .. ~ 

1. Some outfit you 
have there, Ed. 

It's got everytbln" 

," Cool. 

My orygen tanh haft red. 
and greee lllllllill, li,hta. 

.. Tou __ play it ..... 

I like 10 feel secure 
wbete¥er l w. 

s. What's thatP 

A themIOItat-keept 
the suit an even 72' • 

e. Then why don't you loolc into 
Living InsllrlDOe from EqUitable. 
It cu give you a lifetime of 
~ty. ~ODforyour 
family ... hen you're young, .nd 
when you retire, an inoome that 
lub aaloni u you do. 

Now if I only ImH 
lIow Ill IWim, 

'tit f-nlttm.&n .heat Lh>IIIK 1---. ., ". M. Irum Equltable. 
For career opportwIiu. at Equitable, ., )'OW' Placement oHicer, or 
write: Ja- L Maricle, MAllAI«, College ~. 
lite (qUaKE life AMurance Society. of .... United 5tattI 

H .... 0IIc0I , 1185 Awe . ., * "-'*. H. T. )J. t lopl. 
An EqIHIJ Oppolfllllilw ...... "l' 0" ... 1 ... 

a special 12·week course. 
Scuba diving is tbe term [or 

d i v i n g with a self·contai ned j 

breathing apparatus. 
Spicer, who is a resident as

sistant in urology at tbe Univer· 
sity. attended Divemaster of Chi· 
cago; a diving school. 

SpiceI' and Capt. Kenneth Stock, 
of the Iowa City Police Depart· 
ment. organized the classes which 
began April 7. 

The men meet weekly in two- 1+ ~ 
hour sessions conducted at the 
Mayflower Hall swimming pool. 

After completing the course, the 
men will be "on call" 24 hours 
a day for rescue, recovery of lost 
items and any type of water ac· 
tivities, Stock said. 

None of the policemen have div· 
ing equipm e~t for emergency use I " 
now, Stock said, but equipment 
should be available after the div· 
ing course is completed. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department bas special deputies I 

and U.S. Coast Guard auxiliary 
members available for emergency 
diving. 

, 
Thl 

SlBrilng . ,. 
thlY 

devaluale 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
I~' s even sold 

In jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
.rom $5.00. 
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3 Cited For T e~ching Excellence B~wen To Disc~~~"UI~:~I;;':~:i~:~~I: 
Three University faculty mem- rng a course in IntroducUon to With Students On TV Show NEW ?RLE~S tA'I- A federal 

bers have won $1.000 awards for philosophy of science. He has eourt swt seeking $1.489.566 dam. 
excellence in tpachlng at the un- written more than 100 artides How three of its students view and Robert Brasile. G. Wood. I,es was tiled bere Monday in 
dersraduate level. and reviews. and Is the autbor of the University will be di cussed stock. rn. eonnection with the death of ac. 

Recipients of the awards are :' ~~e M~tapbysicS 0' Logical t>na· with Pr.es. How~rd ~ . Bowen on The "University Report" pro- tress Jayne Mans(j~ld in a car-
G la B (f Itlvls:m.· 1954 : "Philosophy of a specIal .. nlverslty Report" . ' . 

us v ergmann, pro essor 0 Science." 1957'. "Meaning and television proaram which will be gram was fUmed in relatIon to truck COlllSIOri here last June 29. 
phllOlOPhy and psychology : RoD. r-
ert A. Corrigan, aaistant pro- Experiencl'." 1900j and "Logic seen in the Ma on City area Fri· Foundation DIY, the &MUll eom· Mickey K. Hlrgllay, Los An· 
feuor oC American civilization ; and Reality." 1964. day. memoration oC the creation of the lIeles. Conner husband oC the vo· 
and David W. McDougall, In. Corrigan came to the Univer· The 3O-minute special will be University, Feb. 25. 1847, by \be lupluous ictress and guardan or 
&tructor in mechanics and by- sity in 1964 after earning a bach- shown at 3:30 p.m. Friday on first Iowa legislature. their Ulree children. rued the SUil. 
draulles. The prizes were given elor's desree at Brown Univer- KGLO-TV. channel 3. Mason City. In addition to the discussion along with eoadminiltrators of het 
by Standard Oll Company of In- sity. and master', and doctoral The students who will appear in estate. with students. Bowen will report ----------
diana In cooperation with the degrees at the Unlversity oC the half-hour color program are on major accomplishment. oC th( 
University. Pennsylvania. all In American Koren Bell . M . Burlington. Mi- past year by students and flCllIty. 

I Tbe winners were named by civilizalior. He taught three chaeJ Wolfe. A4. Marshalltown. He will also note that the Uni. 
six students representing four years at the University of Goth- versity awarded Its l00.OOOI h de. 

Get more 
for your 
money 

GUSTAV BERGMANN 
Proftnor of Philosophy, 

PsydIoIolIY 

ROBERT CORRIGAN 
Anl.tlnt Prof •• sor of 
Amerlcln Clvllizltlon 

DAVID McDOUGALL 
I n,trvctor In 

Mechlnic' Ind Hydraulics 

I undergraduate bonor societies: coburg in Sweden and one year H h M gree in 1967. the 120th anniver· 
Tau Beta Pi. engineering; Pi at Bryn Mawr College. ug es, ayors sary year of the institution. 
Omega Pi . business education; Corrigan teaches courses in To Discuss Poor He will point out that amone 
Phi Beta Kappa. liberal arts; American mIlO and bis civiliza· honors won during the year were 
and Rho Chi, pharmacy. tion and in science and the na· DES MOINES I.fJ _ Gov. Hat'_ tbe naming oC a third University 

The nominations were endorsed ture of man. He has published an Rhodes Scholar in JUSt five years 

Scots To Hear Hig hlanders 
Piping 5th European Tour 

by the Coum:il on Teaching and essay called "The Author as Cen- old Hughes sold Monday he hu and the winning of the Metropoli. 
approved by Pres. Howard R. sor: J . P. Donleavy and 'The called the mayors of 16 cilies to tan Opera national auditions by 
Bowen. who notified the winners. Ginger Mal'· ... and is preparing a May 15 meetine in Des Moinu a woman student. 
The awards will be presented at a book on the late years o( Ezra to discuss progress in develop-
an Honors Convocation at 10 a.m. Pound. Ing programs for the poor. 
May 4 In Macbride Auditorium. I McDougall . who is an instruc· 

t d h" The maY(lrs of Des Moines. 
B gin h' . ed th or an researc engmeer 10 me- Si CI 
.er . ann. w 0 • Jom e cbanics an I hydralllics. has B.S. Waterloo. Davenporl. OUX t;;, 

UOlverslty (acu!ty m 1939 as a and M.S. i1egrees Crom Massa- Council Bluers. Cedar Rapids. 
research assocIate. has Ph . ~. cbusetls 'nstitute of Technology Dubuque, Fort Dodge, Ames, 

abroad they will tour Germany. and .J.D. d~grees f~'om ~he ~1l1- and expecl~ to receive a Ph.D. al Towa City. Burlington, Clinton, 
A us t r I a Italy. Switzerland , verslty o~ VIenna. hIS nallve cIty. the University this year. Marshalltown. Hason City. Mus
France and the Netherlands. In ~e pl'ac~lced law for ~our years He teaches courses in computa. catine and Cedar Falls have 
August they wilt sightsee and give In AustrIa before commg to lhe tlonal methods and numerical been asked to attend. 

LSD U.e In Canada 
Reported On Rise 

TORONTO I.fI - Dr. Uonel ' 
Solursh and Wilfred Clement, a 
psychologist. wrote In the Journal 
of the CoUege of General Prac· 
tice of Canada that the use of 
LSD appears to bave increased 
among adults In the peat ,Ix 
months. They Bald mo.t adult 
usel's oC the psychedelic drua 
were business and proles ional 

What are 7~ \lI'elty gir l~ from \3 lwo·month tour l' Europe. The 
lOW3 doing playing the bagpipes g;l'ls will per'orm at teast eight 
[or the Scots? limes in England and Scotland 

This summer the Scottish High· as guests of varir"s cities. 
landers. the largest all-girl bag- The coeds will leave Iowa CIty 
pipe band i'1 the world, will make June 28 and re'.urn Aug. 23. While performances in the British Isles. Unit~ States. and also has a~ calculations. related to mechan. Hughes visited the citieq re. 

Although the Highlanders have honol ary doctorate fr~m the Unl- ies and hydraulics. His research I cently to urge that greater atten
performed before more lhan 10 verslty of Goleberg In Sweden. has concentrated on numerical tion be given to the need oC the 

men. 

~ 1I"plnl our con"n bridge lilt 
.tilllJlc .. ' ,ap between what they 
ret.iv. in tuition and what it costa 
them to educlte • studenl 

Mor. I •• ra for Amtrica, mort 
If the qUllity .ducation our country 
... eds-that's what we all let wilen 
flU 

'lYE TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 

million persons here and abroad. This term Bergmarn is teach- simulation and hydrology. poor. particularly Negroes. 
thi s sum me r' s tr ip prom ises two :;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;; 
special highl 'ghts. While i Scot· 

Senate Bill .Threatens 
Photocopying Services 

land the grour hM been invited 
to perform at Balmoral Castle, 
summer home of Queen Eliza
beth. The Queen is scheduled to 
be in residence for the perform· 
ance. And, on Aug. 16. tbl: group 
will compete with the fbest pipe 
bands in tbe world In Internation· 

The University Library may be 
forced to end its pbotocopying 
services if the copyright revision 
bill now before the U.S. Senate 
is passed. Dale M. Bentz, associ· 
ate director of the University Li
brary. said Monday. 

and the Medical Library. Approx
imately 30.000 copIes are made 
monthly on the staff-operated mao 
chines at 10 cents a page. Bentz 
said. al competi~ion at the Murray

The Printing Service has a field Highland Games in Edin· 
Xerox machine and runs about burgh. Scotland. 

"If this ~iU is pas.sed and we 250.000 copies a month, Robert The High' ·nders. whose bright 
adhere to It as we It have to. F. Thompson, superintendent of red and green costumes are fa · 
we will be prohibited to copy the Printing Service, said. miliar to Hawkeye footi)r ll Cans, 
any matel'ial still in print ... Bentz Bentz said that the Research have been a University tradition 
laid. since 1937. This summer will 

Library. the American Library marie the group's fifth tour of 
Accordin\( to provisions of· the Association and the Association 

~ill. Libraries lVould be held re- of College and University Libra- the Continent. The trip is made 
iponsible [or any copyright ill· ries .are working on a sei.tle[l1enl. every Cour yeal'S. gi uli each 
;ringements by tbose who dupli. . member a chance to 110 abroad 
:ated materials on their facilities . ' once in her rollege (·areer. Each 

An example of an illegal use, Car Strikes Bridge ~em.ber pays her own way. 
Iccording to William C. Rosselie , •• S d ThIS year the group will tJ'av
ibrary administrative assistant, Inlurlng tu e~~ el under its new director. Alan 
lIouJd be an instructor's having . McIvor. a former Peace Cor p s 
ieveral copies of a book slijJ in A University student ' ¢lls In· member aod bagpipe expert. His 
n print made for use in his jured Monday morning wren the parents are native Scots and his 
:1assroom. car he was driving struck a grandCather was a regimental 

The University Libraries have b1'idge on Highway lover Old piper. According to Mcivor. "the 
:wo slaff-operated photocopying Man 's Creek about six and one· purpose oC the trip is not only to 
nachines plus three coin·operated half mUes, sO/-lth qUowa Oity, . - Pllrform and sightsee but also to 
mes in the Main Library, the The student was identified as , be part oC an experience in in-
!:<Iucation Library in East Hail Karl A. Obrecht, G, Iowa City. ' ternational understanding." 

They ".111 bJ99- ... 
aalurance then we ~ 
money. That', a; lot of_IWC., •. 
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Campus Wide 

SCAVENGER 

Set up your own scavenger group 
and win this grand array of picnic 
supplies. If your group wins, you'll 
have a tremendous head start 
towards a grand group picnic 
celebrationl 

ALL OF THIS IS YOUR PRiZE .... 

HUNT 

6 LBS. of POTATO CHIPS 
8 DOZEN HOT DOGS 

3 GALS. of CAMPBELL'S PORK and lEANI 
2 BOTTLES of CATSUP 

8 DOZEN HOT DOG BUNS 
4 DOZEN HAMBURGERS 
10 LBS. of HAMBURGER 
40 LBS. of CHARCOAL 

2 QUARTS of CHARCOAL STARTER 

1 JAR of MUSTARD 
2 CARTONS of CHIP DIP 

44 CARTONS of ORANGE DRINK, 
WHITE or CHOCOLATE MilK 

5 DOZEN PAPER PLATES 
6 CASES of POP 

Contributed by these Goodwill minded merchants . .• 
A & P. Food Store 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Hy-V •• Food Store (Roches...,) 

Lausen', Fin. Food. 
Eagle Food Store (North Dodge) 

Eagle Food Store (Wardway) 
Giant Foods (Muscatine) 
Giant Food. (Riv.nide) 

Home Town Dairie. 
Hy.V" Food Store (Kirkwood) 

Whit.way Groc.ry 

Me Too 
Peopl .. Grocery 

'epsi-Cola BottI'''' Co. 
Randall', (Coralvill.) 
Randall'. (The MaIn 

Seven-Up Bottling Co. 

Competition will include all University Housing units. 

Dormitories must register for competition by Dorm Houses. 

Fraternities and Sororities as individual units. 

The Mayflower as three separate groups - single men, single women, married 
students. 

All married students by housing units. 

All groups competing will be in competi1ion with each other. Your group must 
register at the DAILY IOWAN'office by 4 p.m., April 26th. . 

Contest deadline will be 5 p.m., Friday, May 3rd. 

Scavenger Lists and rules will be distributed Friday, April 26 at 4:30 p.m. 

Arl items co17ecfed will become the properly of The Dally Iowan, and win b, 
donated to Goodwill Industries. 
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-On Yucatan Tour-

Live from LONDON 

TH EM 
Ancient Arena Sets 
Scene For UI Choir 

The University Choir I .. st week I They sang in the Merida pub
sang in on: of the most evoca- lic stadit;m for 3,000 e"lplo~es 
tive and legendary settings for of the Cort:er'1ex Pldnt, whIch 
music in the world - the Juego they had 10'lred during the day, 
de Pelota <Ball Court) in the and gave a conrert which was 
hirtoric Mayan ruins at Chlchen part of the cel~bration of the 50th 
Itza Yucatan Mexico. anniversary of Ihe found;ng of 

Hear Their Hits - 'GLORIA', 'MYSTIC EYES', 'IIABY, PLEASE DON'T GO', 'HERE COMES THE NIGHT' 
over 1,000,000 copies .old 

and 
THE OUTSIDERS 

WITH THEIR HITS 'TIME WON'T LET ME', 'RESPECTAllE', 'GIRL IN LOVE' and 'HELP ME GiRl' 
over 1,000,000 co pi .. said 

PLUS THE EXCITING J. Frank Wilson 
I 

WITH: 'lAST KISS', HEY lmLE ONE', 'GODDESS IN MANY WAYS' 

ARROWHEAD 
BALLROOM 

- ALSO HEADED FOR THE TOP 

CALIFORNIA'S WILD 

UNTILLED SOIL 

D~eCled bJ'Daniel Moe, profes- the American College in Merida. 
sor of music, the cboir appeared Commenting on the latter, the 
in the anelenl stone·walled out- Novedades (News of the Day) 
door arena to give an evening De ~ucalan said: "Last even;ng. 
,rogram which was called a "bril- before an • rtience of I,early 2,. 
liant and moving performance" 000. The Univer~ity of Iowa Choir 
and "a magni~icent concert" by off~red a_ b~illidnt. ~em?nstratlon 
reviewers in newsp?pers of Mer· of lis artistIc qualities !R the ac
ida Yucatan. caustic she!1 of the Park of the 
~bout 1,500 music lover trav. Americas." . 

eled the 75 miles [rom the capi- The Dlario Dr! Suresle. saId of 
till of Yucatan, Meri.Ja, to Chich· t·· . concert: "The beautiful per· 
rn Itza for '1Ie concert and were formance deeply affected all ~ho 
joined by hundreds of farmers were present. W". can affIrm, 
who live near the ancient ruins. without exaggeration, that the 
The program was a benefit for three conc rts, by the Iowa ChOlr 
the Mexican Associa .ion for GhllJ in Merida earned for the group 
Welfare. not only the respert, but also the 

The 4O-foot-hlgh stone walls en- love .of the people , f Yucatan. V!e 
closing an area larger than a are IDlpressP.d by the extraordm
football fdd provide an effec· ary way. in whi~h th~se yo~g peo
tive accoustic:.l setting, Moe said. pI, durmg theIr brief VISIt here 
The cho:r could be heard per- have been able to dominate the 
fectiy even by persons who sa ~ on attention of young and old, and 
the step of nearby ruins. All of of educated and uneducated." 
the chairs w' ,;ch had been set up S.ng First In C.thedral 
in the Juego de Pelota were fill- The choir's first public al'pear-
ed. ance In Yucatan was in St. Igles-

Choir Gives Other Concerts ia Cathedral in Merida, where 
The choir gave two other out- they sang Ihe music . . Solemn 

door evening concerts and sang High Mass on Easter Sunday. 
twice in the Cathedral I)f Merida The Diario de Yucat~_1 said, FRIDAY, APRIL 26 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. during the group's week in Yu- "From the processiL,lal hymn 

Blair's Ferry Road Admission LIGHT SHOW catan as good-will ambassadors of Gabrielli until the final move-

Pr ... nting this SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
SAN FRANCISCO'S FAMED FILMORE 

$ for the Iowa-Yucatan Partners of ment when Bishop Ruiz tmbrac-Marion, Iowa Ph. 337-6710 3.00 the Alliance. ed him in cllRgratulatio!l. Daniel 
I ==~~~~~~~~~;;~=~=======~=========================~:.::...:=::.::::::. _______ Moe, conductor of the Iowa Choir, 
.: demonstratE·j the Integrity of a 

vocation dedicated to Ihe nobil
ity of music." 

, . 

, . . 
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Iowa Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield 
are 134 million 
dollar businessese 

That's a handsome figure. It makes your Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans rank among Iowa's biggest businesses. 
That is, if you can call us a business. Businesslike, yes, and 
effiCient, but not moneymakers. 

But, handsome is as handsome does, and Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield do handsomely by their members. 

Which is probably the reason we've become the biggest 
factor in the finanCing of hospital and doctor care in Iowa. 

Exactly what makes us look so good? Realistic benefits 
based on your need. Non·profit operation to put a lot more 
of your money into care. Cost controls to help keep your 
rates low, Experience in millions of cases to give us a lot 
of knowledge, 

Those are part of the reasons Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
now serve almost every other person in Iowa. If you're not 
In on it, why not come over and see how the other half lives. 

+ BLUE CROSS 
• and BLUE SHIELD' 

DES MOINES /SIOUX CITT 

-- ~ .... - -.-.---..----

The coeds in the choir were the 
first women evel to Sing In the 
cl'thedral , part of a choral en
semble, since the church's reg
ular choral group are m<.'ie up 
exclusively of men. 

Archhishop Solarzano of Yuca· 
tan invited the choir to sing again 
at the cathedral because of the 
response of the congregation to 
the group's appearance Easter 
Sunday. So the students cIlmbed 
the circular 75-foot stairway to 
the choir gallery a second time 
to sing at a 5 p.m. mass on Fri
day, April 19, the day of their 
departure from Yucatan. 

Couple Launch 
Fire Engine Fund 
For Mexicans 

MINDORO, Wis. (.4'! - Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence E. Sherman of 
Mindoro rnd formerly of Des 
Moines , Iowa, have launched a 
campaign to ralse $3.000 to buy 
a fire truck for the people in and 
around Montemoreles, ilfexico. 

The Shermans said some 18,-
000 person: in the area of Monte
moreles are without modern fire
protectio.1 equipment. 

They are aiming their campaign 
mainly at rllsidents vf La Crosse 
County, Wis. The Shermans hope 
to buy a 1947 model fire trUck. 

Sherman, 48, said, HIt seems 
' with so m lch hatred in the 

world that here is something we 
can do for a deserving friend and 
neighbor." 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE \\)I~'fJJJj 

TIMES 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.nlty Bull.tln Board no

lic.s musl be rec.lved al Th. 
Dally Iowan oHlc., 201 Commu
nicalions Cenler, by noon of th. 
day b.fore pUblication. They 
musl be Iyp.d end al,ned by en 
adviser or officer !If the or,anl
zation being publicized. Purely 
social functions ar. not .Ii,ibl. 
for this stetion. 

NOR Tit GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: Monday
Thursday. 12:10-1 :30 p.m.: Fri
day. 10 a m.-7:30 p.m.; Salurday. 
10 a.m.-S p.m.: Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 8.m.·2 a rn.; 
Saturday. 8 a !D.-midnight: Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mun
day·Fllday, 8 a.m.·mldnight. Data 
room pho:le, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·405:3. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat
urday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
Bahysilti nll League: For memher· 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. M e m b e ~ s 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Chru;
tine Quinn, 338-1512. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon
sored by the Action Study Pro
gram-Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: 
SlIturday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. te noon 
and I to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 22-25; April 22 - American 
Car and Foundry; Army Corps 
of Engineers; Holt, Rhinehart & 
Winston; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 
April 23 - Cook County Dept. 
Public Aid; S. S. Kresge; State 
Farm Ins.; Chicago & Northwest
ern Railroad; University of Min· 
nesota; April 24 - Dunn & Brad
street, Des Moines; National Cash 
Register; Northwest Airlines (Ac
countants); Penn Mutual Insur· 
ance Co.; Volkswagen; April 25 
- Iowa Dept. of Social WeUare; 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. 
Co.; United Airlines (Stewardes
ses); U.S. Dept. of Transporta
tion; April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone; Josten's; McMaster
Carr: William Merrill; Y.W.C.A. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Fr~ay 
from 7:30-9:~O p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:30-5 :30 p.m.: Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. AlSO open on F'amily 
Night and Play Nighta. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hocI', and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 13012 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. Ind on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT .t the Ficl~ 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15-9: 15 when no bome varsity 
conv;st is schL'(\uled. Open to ail 
students, faculty. staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi'.h their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open illcluding golf 
and archery areas. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
inv, 7 a.m.-closing: OffiCII, Mun
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor
mation D'M, Monday-l'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.-ll pm., Frlday·Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunnay, 
9 a.m.-ll p.!D.; R'crealion Area, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.-II p.m., 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid
ni.l!ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 
Activities C.nt.r, Monday-}o'riday, 
8 8.m -10 p.rn .. Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunda,y, Noon-IO p.m.; 
CrtatiYe Craft Center, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-\0 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 
\0 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wh.el Room, Monnay
Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.- II:30 p.m., Saturday, 
3-\1 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-tO:30 
pm.; River Room, daily, 78.m.-
7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7-10:31) 8.r:J .. 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.: Stato Room, Monday
Friday, 11:30 8.m.-1:30 p..m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m., May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam is 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements 10 prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
10 take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September, all University stu
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer session and will not 
be valid after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember, 1968, fall registration. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Moo
day-Thw'sday, 4:30-8 p.m. ; Fri
day. 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-
8 p.m.; Sunday, noon-8 p.m. 

TEACHING IN ALASKA 
James Harper, assistant director 
of the state-operated schools in 
Alaska, will be interviewing sec
ondary teachers for the regional 
boarding school at Nome; and ele· 
mentary and secondary teachers 
for the state-operated rural 
schools, the on-base military 
schools and the small indepen
dent districts. He will give a 
presentatic)D. "Teaching in Alas
ka" at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Union Harvard Room. He will be 
available to talk with candidates 
at the Union after the wesenta
tion Monday evening, and April 
30 in the Educational Placement 
Office. Interviews can be ar
ranged through the Educational 
Placement Olflce. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 29-May 3; April 29 - Mar
ine Corps; Agency for Interna
tional Development; Army Spe
cial Services; April 30 - State 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps; Agen
cy for International Development; 
May 1 - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Army Recruiting: American In
stitute of Foreign Trade; May 2 
- U.S. Army Recruiting: May 1 
- U.S. Army. The week of Ma, 
6-10 wi! have only WilHam S. 
Merrell Interviewing on May 8. 

CHILDHOOD IS 
SPECIAL, .. 

Every new age is a special time for Il 

growing child, and one filled with many 

memories f9r you. Capture these happy 

years in your child's life with a beautiful 

photograph from ollr studio. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE ('It r" I 

YEAR CHILDHuvu ~'~~I"' • 

". , 

. ,. ..... , 

T. Wong Studio' 
111 S. Clinton 

can U74961 
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City Plans Housing; Des Moines Acts 
-, a;; 0 .. 11. Y I,;,WAN-I .... '-l1r, i •• - , ...... Ap,,1 'J, 11.<l--i • • ~. I 

Reunions, Award Presentation Urbanization Parley S/at~d 
To Highlight Alumni Weekend For Teachers Of Geography ~ By CHAIlLA COL! Welsh said bis agency had no 

Iowa CHians attending a con· program to promote. but was in. 
ference nn low-rent housing at teresled only in interpretation of 
the Civic Center Saturday morn- the needs of l.!Wa City_ He out· 
ing leal'ned of a housing project lined solutions to tbe city's hous
nearing completion in Dr . Moines ing problem an~ said coordinat· 
and found that the Iowa City ed effort was necessary to meet 
Low Rent Housing Agency had th! needs. 
just completed another study of ' I:J contrast to the Iowa (' i t y 
housing needs here. group's passive role in housing. 

The conference was sponsor. the Rev. Ja:nes Lenhart. presi. 
ed by the Eastern Iowa Unitar· dent of a housi ng project in Des 
Ian Universalists. Moines for low and r oderate in· 

The study. a prOfile of need. come persons. tol:! the group be 
was mailed Thursday to memo WaS tired G' listening to speeches 
bers of the boards of directors of and jargon. 
the Chamber of Commerce and He outlinCfl efforts of t..e Coun
the Junior Chamber of Com- cll of Churches in Des Moines, 
merce, members of the Board of the group which started the hous
Realtors. Home Builders Assoc· ing project, to ove~ome govern
iation, Apartmen ' Owners Assoc· ment red tape and "ideological 
lation, Hawkeye Area Commun· rigidity" of peop:e I.ho opposed 
ily Action Progr&m (HACAP) public housing on principle. 
board and Religious Leaders As· GrOllp Fights Uphill BeHIR 
sociation. Speaking with a gel·things-done 
Agtncy Promo", No Progr.m voice. more like a Iletermined 
Chambers c: Commerce. real· businessman than I Congrega

tors. home builders and apart· tional minisll!r, Lenhart said pub
ment owners have fought public lic housing in Des Moines had 
housing projects in many Iowa progressed from defeat in two 
cities, including Cedar Rapids public referendums to approval 
and Des Moines, but the Rev. by two successive Des Moines 
Robert L. Welsh, chairman of city councils, endorsement from 
the Iowa City Low Rent Hous· builders. union~ and reallors and 
ing Agency, said he tlJought these finally 10 the construction of 300 
groups would see the need his units in the Des Moines urban 
agency found. renewal area. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN for Student·Faculty committees, 
The General Council of Asso- Traffic Court and Activities Board 

elated Women Students will meet has been extended to 5 p.m. Fri
at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the Union day. Applications may be picked 
MiC'higan Room. up and turned in at the Student 

• •• Senate office in the Union Acti-
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF vlties Center. 

Soapbox Soundoff will hold a •• • 
session today from 12:30 to 2:30 RADIO CLUB 
p.m. in the l!nio~ GoI<!!eather The Amateur Radio Club will 
~bby. The topi~ will be . <llo~ meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 3407 ;Si Intt;,colleglate Presidential Eogi.neering Building. 

nmary. • • • • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles Company B·2 
will meet tonight in the Armory. 
The staff will meet at 7 and 
company at 7:30. Uniform is class 
D. 

• • 

FOLKLORE CLUB 
Guitar lesso/lS for members of 

the Folklore Club will be given 
tonigtJt in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. Beginners will meet at 8:30 
p.m. and intermediates at 9: 15 
p.m. 

Lenhart said it was impoSlible 
fc,. private enterprise to bulld 
low rent housing without either 
rent supplement payments or 
10\ -interest money for CODJtruc
tion. The Des Moines program 
used both. he said. 

He ~aid tlJe Des Moines prer 
ject dep.;nded upon both govern
ment and local businessmen. Loc· 
al banks provided low·interest 
money and even agr\.-ed to go 
without their usual handling fecs. 
adding $200.000 to the money 
available for the project, Len· 
hart said. 

City Council Https 
The Des Moines city council 

approved the housing project un
a~ imously and helped get land 
from an Urban Renewal Board, 
wh ich was reluctant to sell land 
to a non-profit group 'bat would 
not pay taJtes. he said. 

"The establtshment is bad, but 
not all bad. So go along with the 
parts that are good and try to 
change the rest. That's neces· 
sary in problems of the poor as 
well as racial problems," Len· 
hart said_ 

Another speaker. Mrs. I?hyUls 
Maloney. an Iowa City real lor 
and member of the Low Rent 
Housing Agency, said she did not 
think reattors would agree as a 

House. ApplicatioDJ may be pick
ed up at tAle Union Activities Cen
ter and are due there Friday. 
The organization asks persons in
terested 10 attend a meeting at 
7 p.m. Monday in the Field 
House. 

• • 
ReSIST 

Resist will hold a meeting at 8 
tonight at the Catholic Student 
Cen ter. 108 McLean SI. 

• • 0 

LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM 
The Department of Speech 

Pathology and Audiology will hold 
a language colloquium at 8 p.m. 
April 30 in the Union IndIana 
Room. The speaker will be Wil · 
Iiam Wang. visiting lecturer from 
the department of Jinguistics • 

ANGEL FLIGHT • •• University of Oalifornia at Berke-
Angel Flight will drill at 6:30 

tonight in the Field House. No 
rides will be given. The organ!· 
2Iation said casual dress would be 
permitted. 

o o 

KING COMMITTEE 
The Marlin Luther King Action 

Committee will meet at 7:30 ter 
nighl in the Wesley Foundation 
Auditorium . .120 N. Dubuque Sl. 
The topic for discussion is "Hu
man Relations in the Schools ; 
What We Can Do." 

• • • 
COMPUTER ASSOCIATION 

The Association of Computer 
Machinery wilt meet at 7:30 to
night in the Union Ohio Room. 
The topics will be "Software Sys
tems for Time Sharing" and "The 
Impact of Time Sharing." 

• • 
SPANISH CLUB 

The Spanish Club will meet at 
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday in the Lan· 
guage House, 115 N. Clinton St. 
Guillermo Deservi. an exchange 
student from Argentina, wilt 
speak. Refreshmen ts will be 
served. 

• • 
LAW WIVES 

Law Wives will meet at 7:45 
tonigh~ in the Law Lounge. Iowa 
State Bank and Trust will present 
the program, "Budgeting and Fin
ancial Investment for the Young 
Professional." 

• .. 
AFRO·AMERICAN 

The Contemporary AfrerAmeri· 
can Literary Association will 
meet at 7 tonight in 125 English. 
Philosophy Building to discuss 
"Dark Ghetto" by Kenneth Clark. 

• • • 
GERMAN CLUB 

The German Club will spr.n~or 
n showing of Gustav Gruendgen's 
movie. "Faust," at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday in Phillips Hall . Tickets 
will be available at the door 
for 50 cen ts_ 

• 
DEADLINE EXTENDED 

The deadline for applications 

Tories Share 
. Racial Ideas, 
Hit Language 

LONDON IA'I - Conservative 
leader Edward Heath said Mon· 
day night he favored stric: curbs 
on colored immigration Into Brit
ain but that he had dismissed 
Enoch Powell from the party 
high command because of "the 
inflammatory languajje" he used 
in urging the same curbs. 

Heath said he had ihe unani
mous backing of the party hier· 
archy for his action Sunday in 
ousting Powell {rom his "shadow 
cabine!." 

In a television interview. Heath 
rejected - almost contemptuous
ly - Powell 's accusation that in 
effect the Tory leader was pre
parcd to compromise with prin
ciple to win party unity. 

In It leI ~r to Heath earlier in 
the day, Po ·vell accu~ (eath 
of "unsaying policies and view. 
II'hir)! you hold and believe to be 
ri l-\;lt, for fear of clamor from 
some scction of the press or pub-
I· " IC. 

CHEERLEADING ley. His topic will be "Tbe Physi· 
Cheerleader try-outs will be I cal Basis of Phonological The

held at 6 p.m. May 2 in the Field ory." 

THERE'S SOMETHING 

ABOUT YOUR WASH 

WHE YOU USE oun WESTING· 

HOUSE WASIIERS AND DRYERS 

... IT'S GLEAN. PARK FREE. 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

NOW! 
SATISFY THAT ((SECRET 

AMBITION" TO PLAY 
THE HAMMOND ORGAN! 
~ I . ~~,,:. 

6 ORGAN LESSONS 
30·DAY HOME USAGE 

INSTRUCTION MATERIALS 

All f $25 (appliedt~prict or 01 organ " you 
deCide to buy) 

HAMMOND J 

tPlay!Jime PLAN 

All the fun of learning to play the Hammond Organ 
can now be yours-for just $25. How? With our new 
Hammond PlayTime Plan! 

This new rental plan puts a famous Hammond 
Organ right in your home for 30 days .. _ and gives 
you 6 complete lessons by a fine teacher. All for $251 

Why not start the fun right now? Just phone us. 

€i:3 JJiJ'tAlO'Uter'J ~ 4~S MU.SIC ~ 
"Over 55 Years of Conli'llioliS ServiceH 

116-120 Second St., S.E .. , Cedar Rapids 

,roup with either p~bllc houslnl 
or blP·rile b"usilll. 

She said the reallors general· 
Iy had no obiections to bO~ing 
for the elderl . or for people who 
could nol work. but added that 
they probably would resist belp
ing peop!e who just did not want 
to go to work. 

Reunions, the presentation of Distinguished SerV1ce Awards "Urbanization and Iowa" is the professor of urban and regional ~s-
diEtinguished service awards. a_, given annually by the A1um- theme of \be University's annual planning; Frank Horton, assist- tv
scientific seminars, tours. con- ni As.sociation to bonor alumni conference for geography teach- ant professor of geography; and P
certs and exhibits will be the who have shown "distinguished ers (r 0 m elementary grades Paul Schwind of the U_liversil.y of at 
mixture this weekend when thou- accomplishments in businC! , or through the college levels to be Chicago. • 
sands of alumni return to cam· professional life, distinguisbed hu· held Friday a ' Saturday in the - -+--- d. 
pus for the University's annual man services in community af- Union. ,n 

High·Ri.. PI.", Critlciled 
William Whetstine. vice presi

dent of the HACAP board. said 
be represented \he low income 
people. He acreed with Mrs. Ma· 
looy in opposing hieb-rise build· 
ings. Whetstine said high-rise 
buildings have no yards fe: child
ren to play in. 

AlJrnni Weekend. falrs and .• 1eritonous services in The effect of lowa's urban de- e 
The class reunions were shift. bt.half of th~ qlllllily and advance- velopmenl on school curriculll 

ed this year from the tradition- ment of the University of Iowa." an<! tearhing practices wilt be 
al June commencement week. atrelJsed in the cooference, which 
end to a time when classes wlU HUGHES WARNS OF DISASTilt is sponsored by the Department 
be in session. DES MOINES II! - The week of Geography in cooperation with 

of May 6-12 was proclaimed 85 the Iowa Councll for Geographic 
Alumni Weekend planners say. Emergency Preparedness Week Edl!cation. 

·'These spet'ial visitors will prof· in Iowa by Gov_ Harold Hughes The procram begins Friday 
it from the general atmosphere Friday. The governor warned morning with fUms and film 
of the University as a vibrant, -Mrs. Barbara Bailey. Univer· 

sity instructor in Urban and Reg· 
ional Planning, said the profes
sional approach to housing for 
low income people had always 
tried to classify people by econ· 
omic status a' 1e. 

10W8DS to be mindful DC potential Itrips about urban development 
thriving eellter of educational natural and nuclear disasters and A session will be beld from 2 t~ 
and cultural endeavor." to lake steps for survival in the 4 p.m. on "Urbanization in Iowa," 

At the all-alumni luncheon event of disaster. led by Eart Stewart. associate 
scheduled for noon Saturday lD .===================== 
the Union, eight outstandin, Uni· 

She said professionals lumped 
people and their needs to.:ether 
and came up with a single ans
wer to their t_ousing problems. 

Housing problems requIre the 
availability of choices for peer 
pIe who needed low cost housing, 
not just the provision of one kind 
of housing, according to Mrs . 
Bailey. 

versity graduates will be honored 
with Distinguished S. r v ! c e 
Awards. 

Recipients will be Walter L. 

DON'T FALL 

ASLEEP WHEN 

CHOOSING 

YOUR BANK .. 
pick Iowa State Bank 

for wide awake banking. 

Although Iowa City has only 
189 families who qualify as low 
income families. according 10 the 
L ow Rent Housing Agency's 
study, the difference between 
Iowa City's planning approach 
and Des Moines' action approach 
was starUing_ 

Stewart, Des Moines attorney 
and banker; Robert H. McDon· 
aId, New York City stock brok· 
er; Charles H. Whitmore, Dav· 
enport utility president; Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper, Cedar Rapids, 
retiring U.S. senator; Leslie M. 
Fitzgerald, Dubuque oral sur· 
gcon; Norman F Iton. California 
television producer; Thomas R. 
McConnell. Berkeley, Calif. pro· 
fessor ; and Harold J. Gallagher, 
a lIew York Cily attorney and 
native of Clinton. 

Welcome to Iowa City 
Lenhart said plannIng was es· 

sential. but "eventually you have 
to take the big step beyond plan· 
ning." 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will 
present a bronze medallion and 
a leather-bolmd citation to each 
recipient. 

from Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member F.D.I.C. 

"What I like about IBM is the 
autonomy. I run my department 
pretty much as though 
it were my own business!' 
"Tell some people you work for a big company and right away they 
picture rows of gray steel desks with everybody wearing identical 
neckties. 

"Well, that's the stereotype. When you look at the reality, things are 
a lot different. (This is Gene Hodge, B,S.E,E., an IBM Manager in 
Development Engineering.) 

"IBM has over 300 locations. They believe in decentralization, and 
they delegate the authority to go with it. To me, it's more like a lot 
of little companies than one big one. 

"Take my own situation, for example. I act as a kind of entrepreneur 
for my department. I decide if we should bid on certain government 
contracts for my group. I also decide the proposal strategy and come 
up with all the facts we need to set a bid price. Of course, upper man· 
agement reviews my decisions, but to a great extent I run my own show. 

"Another thing that makes this like a small company is the close rela
tionship with your boss. You're almost always hired by the manager you're 
going to report to. And you work for him on your own or in a small team. 
It's part of his job to know your long term goals and help you reach them. 

"This same interest in the individual also shows up in IBM's educational pro
grams.I'm getting my Master's now, and IBM's paying the entire cost, and some 
of the class time is on company time. It makes it a lot easier to get your advanced 
degree." 
Gene's comments cover only a small part of the IBM story. For more facts, 
visit your campus placement office. Or send an outline of your career 
interests and educational background to I. C. Pfeiffer, IBM 
Corporation, Dept. C, 100 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, 
Illinois 60606. We're an equal opportunity employer. 
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I Znl:::DA~:::~j' Chy. I.~T~ ... A~II ~ ·.m BIG STEAK FRY 
Saturday Nite. April 6 

U I 'Ri"fles' 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
Stumin, Hot Baked Pototo with 
Sour Crum or Butter Dressln, 

Crisp Tossed S.I.d 
Fresh Am.na Bread .nd Blltter 

Interst.te •• t Hi,hway 218 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 mlnutu from 
downtown Iowa City 

Visits To Iowa 
'ew York Sen. Robert Ken· 

nedy has cancelled his campaign 

appearances in Iowa which were 
scheduled for Friday. 

Willlam Sueppe1, Kennedy's 
Iowa cam(laigo chairman, 811-

nounced the cancellation Mon
day. 

Kennedy , who was to appear 
in Des Moines, Davenport and 
Sioux City, had to cancel because 
of confl1cts In IndIana and Ne
braska, SlIeppel said. 

HAWAIIAN 
LUAU 

sponsored by Union Spectra Committee 

Sunday, April 28, 1968 

Hawaiian Dinner: 
Roast pig and various Hawaiicm and Poylneslan foods 

to be held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

Entertainr-~nt 

During dinner and unlil the dance - doncmg by Hawa iian hula dancers 

Dance 
Music by WE THE PEOPLE - 7 to 11 p.m. 

'J'lwsc at/ending nrc ellcOl/raged to dre.~s /11 If(/[Cf/ iillll fOst'lIIlO. Prizes will be 

l!it C' rt /01 IIj(' v('st costUIIICS teom vy (I l! "Y (frill by II l! id. WiIHlCrs will be an

tllml1crd at 6 p.m. 

Cost 
$2.50 per person. Tickets ovailable Monday. April 22 in the 

Union Activities Center and the Union Box Office. 

For further information call Dawn Simon or SIeve Ryerson - (351-6832). 

LET'S Gn ACQUAINTED DAYS 
Here's your chance to get acquainted 
with a Henry's taste pleaser ... and it's 
FREE during Henry's "Let's Get 
Acquainted" Days. So head for Henry's 
and learn what good eating fun is all 
about, , . we're waiting to serve you. 

r-iiil~-----------., 
I "I.D"S .... Acqua.i .. " SPECIAL I 

·1 FREE I 
f HENRY'. HAMBURGER I 
I Wilh This Coupon I 

TIl• ...... lor • I IS coupon ,...... ... Henry's 100% pure beef hambufltr whet I 
presented .t Henry', Iowa City 

I Coupon ,ood.t .boyeaddr. onl,.lIffer void alter APRIL 30th I 

L-------_____ ~~! __ J 
Head for Henry', .•• 
home of America', 
mOBt popular menu. 

Highway 6 West 
N SUNDAY thru THURSDAY 11 •• m. to 11 p.m. 

Ft:IUAY and SATURDAY II •. m. to 12 p.m. 

FIRST PLACE SQUAD - The UnIversity PershIng RlfI" Company B-t placed first In Iquad and 
pI.toon Infantry drill reguiation competition and Ihird in exhibition platoon competition at the Reg
Imental Drill Meet held here Saturday. Out of 11 companle. In the Second R"iment, the Univer
sity pl.ced second in the best overall competition. - Photo by Eliot Keller 1.---------. 't:1 ; ti i i:l . THIS COUPON WORTH 

- NOW PLAYING II I 
50¢ Toward The Purchase I 

WINNER I Of Any PIZZA 
ACADEMY I 
AWARDS I Offer Good Tuesday, April 23rd ONLY I 

BEST DIRECTOR I 
JOSEPH E LEViNE .. ....,. . I 

I Win 2 Events 
At Drill Meet 

The University's Pershing Rifle 
Company B-2 won two events and 
placed in two others Saturday in 
the Pershing Rille Regimental 
Drill Meet held in the Field ' 
House. 

More than 500 ROTC cad~ts 
from nine colleges and univer· 
sities throughout the Midwest 
competed i.J the meet sponsored 
by Company B-2 and the Second 
Regimental Headquarters here. 

Company B-2 picked up vic
tories in the infantry drill regu
lation squad competition and pla
toon competition. Il also pia ~ed 
second in the best drilled com· 
pany competition 

The meet was concluded Sat
urday night with a banquet at 
which Sen. Jack R. Miller (fl. 
Iowa ) was guest speaker. 

In a 20-minute sreech, Miller 
charged the more than 400 cadets 
present to take an active part 
in putting public opinion "back 
on the right track. II 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

IIShadow of a Daubt" 
Dlrect.d by Alfred Hrtchcock 

IIlrs: Jo •• p" 1:011."-
f.r ••• Wr,ght. ","cDonold e.r., 

In this Thornton Wilder ..". •• n 
PlaYl Alfred Hitchcock directs 
who has been termed hlo ,reat
ost fUm. 

April 23 

Lectures On Childbirth 
To Be Held At Hospital 

A series of free lec tures on 
childbirth for expectant mothers 
and their husbands will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at General 
Hospital. 

Resident physicians in the De· 
partment of Obstetrics and Gyn. 
ecology will present the lectures, 
accompanied by slides and mov
ies, in E-331 Medical Amphithe· 
ater. The series will be weekly 
through May 22. 

ikiif,i?2ij 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

MIKE NICHOLS K I I R 
LAWRENCE TURMAN_ less eT s estaurant I THE GRADUATE In COLOR 

COLOR· .. '-""" ... ·""'... I I '=======~====~~=====. 

1 and 9 p.m. In the illinol. Room. 
TIckets avaUable at the door, and 
.t the Actlvltl .. center for 2~c. 

FEATURE AT: 223 So. Dubuque •• 
1:45 - 3:40 - 5:35 - 7:30 • 9:25 • ..I • •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 

~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • ~ Moaelay ffaroa«jh Wed"esdoy • 

: First Of n, Week w- : 

Greek Week presents 5th Dimension ~: Favorites from 8101'1'" Goannet : 
• • DINING • DELlYERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE. •• • 

FREE - Main Lounge - IMU - 8 p.m. - FREE 

ORT""-"
JET At 

and 

DAVID SCHOENBRUN 
ON VIETNAM 

WEDNESDAY - APRIL 24 
7 to 9 p.m. 

Ballroom - Iowa Memorial Union 

Admission SO¢ 
S POlll;Ol'cd by 

UNI N BOARD and the 

ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 

• 

• GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .................. Ifc • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH ......... ) ............. .. .. Ifc 
• MEAT BALL HERO on French Bread .. . ... .. 8ge' 
• .. _ N....- _ IoINco. ..... tIe. tOSIltr ,leIIte .. ..... • 

: DINNER SPECIALS ~ 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ......... .. . $1.59 
.GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ......... $1.49 
.ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS ... .. .... ... $1.49 
• SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce ...... $1.49 
• -.. ........ wi", SII" II1II .utter CMf French .rtId, .ok" l 
• dlUV on nit lIN"" "' $eOrwt·""'·Hot" wi", PI.nlY of bun... • 

• ..... Sowsap rlZZA 16 PI_ ., • 
• 2 flEE .. OASTED CHICKEN ,. 
• Tossed $2 29 Includ.. 3 L..... n/ Hom. ~ • •• klCl Breld Ina 
: Salads.... . "1M 01 C •• OSI.... $4.59 .: 
• KIDDIE DIN NUS • 
• 12 _01 nefti' ".. IeMroge lacl."'. Yo.r 88~' 
• Choice Chick .... Spat.....,1 nef W_ lall. • • • • • : GEORGE'S GOIJRMET ~ · ~ •• 120 E. Burlington Ph. 351-3322 • 

• 803 ht Avenue Ph. 338-1801 : 
... ". . .......... '" 

••• • 
25 

Minute 

Guaranteed 
Service 

~~~~ • C' 1A't;W 
WORLD PREMIERE 

ENGAGEMENT 

An unsurpassed cast in one 
of the great plays of the ages! 

..,/ ..J 

CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER' / 
ORSON WElLES • LILLI PALMER' 

and 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
In 

OI:DIPUS THI: KING 
TECHNICOLOR' 

Wilh 

CYRIL CUSACK -ROGER LIVESEY· DONALD SUTHERLAND 
ScrcenplarbyM'OIAEL LUKE and PHIL'P SAVIL~E' DI"",'cd by rH ' lI~ :"WILLE 

Produced by MICHAEL LUKE A UNIVERSAL R[lEASE 

BASED ON A TRANSLATION OF THE 
SOP~lOCLES PLAY BY PAUL ROCHE 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 
NO ONE ADMITTED AFTER FEATURE STARTS 

Met. -1.25 - Eve. -1.50 - Child - 7Sc 
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Bishops Score 
Use Of Force 
In War, Riots 

DALLAS IA't - Bishops of two 
denominations, on the eve oC ;m 
historic church merger. joined 
Monday night in denouncing the 
use oC suppressive force as a ' ). 
lulion either to racial unrest or 
the Vietnamese war. 

Declaring thaI "radical reprp.s
sion" of racial upheavals may 
signify "creeping totalitarian· 
Ism" and that armed might 
won 't settle international Issues, 
bishops of the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church and the Metho
dist Church said : 

"This is the hour for the 
church t.o join in the grealqat 
prayer of man, which asks, not 
for vict.ory, but for pcace ." 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - SINGLES, doubles .um· 
mer and fall. Cloae in. Parkln~ 

.pace. Corpet. refrl,erator. 3Jl.12~2. 
liS E. Mark.l 5-23 
SENiOROR GRADUATE ,Irll lin· 

.Ie or double rooms wllh Iliht 
cookl", - prlvat. bath. n.wly dec· 
orated. Very nice . Avalhble June 
throufh May. 338-eG56. (.26 
APPROVED ROOM with kllche n Cor 

men. Phon. 337·56S2. 3·27AR 
GIRLS - Alpha Delta PI summer 

reDUng - next to campu.. ,10 
w.ekly. 337·3162. Un 
MEN rUIINISHED ROOMS. Kitchen, 

shower. Sauna, Living room, attic 
room. Carpet.d bedroom •. 338·9387. 

lin 
GIRLS - CLOSE tN. 'IIlt.hen and 

T. V. prlvll.ae.. (M Brown or 337· 
21156. Un 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING ELECTRIC typewrlt.r. Term 
papeN. theme.. Ind Ih.lIs. 338-

1219. 5-4 
TYPINC - Seven years experience, 

eleet ric type. Fast, aceunte lerv~ 
Ice. 338-44n. HaAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER tbeae. 

and term papers. Colle.. .radu· 
.le. experienced. JlI·173li. 3-24AR 
"ELECTRIC- TYPiNG ""rbon ribbon, 

aymbol& any leD,lb. eaperieoced. 
Phone 3Jl.3765. 5-16AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER •• perl· 

enced typl.t Shun papers. lb ... !, 
.te. C.II 351-52115. 1·2(AI< 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the .... 

dissertations, letter •• short r .per.~ 
and m.nuscrlpts 337·7888. 4-12AR 
JERRY NYALL~EI •• trl. IBM typo 

Ing service. Pbone 338-1330. (-12AR 
The "sta:;e or the church" mes- EXCEPTIONAL HALr doubl. , f •. 

sage. issued by the combined .... I.J k1tc:ben prlvUe,es. Clo.. In. 
IIARY V:-UURNS: typln, mlm.", 

,r.phlni. Not.ry Public. 415 low. 
bl f . 337·1((',. lCn 

corps of 98 shops 0 both de- __ 
State Bank Bulldlna. 337·2156. 4-12AR 
ELECTRIC- TYPEWRITEII, experl· 

enced secretary. Call Mr. . Rounce· 
vlU. It 3J8..1709. 8-8 

nominations;- came amid last- -::I:-::O~O::-M:-:-::S~FO=R-R::-E::-N-:-T=--
hour preparations tor tbelr mer
ger today into a single body -
the United Methodist Church . 

Lar,e.1 M.r,.r Y.t 
As the nation's largest church 

merger yet. it will have more 
than 11 million confirmed mem
bers domesllcally . plus 1.8 mil
lion baptized children. and In
other million adult members 
overseas. 

In the keynote episcopal meso 
sage, deUvered by Methodist 
Bishop Lloyd C. Wicks, the bish
ops said "force commits sui
cide" as an instrument of solv
ing modern International con
flict~. 

Without specifically naming the 
Vietnamese war but clearly re
ferring to It, they added: 

"Whatever the judgment of the 
past concerning war, who can 
defend it in our time? Yester
day 's Four Horsemen have been 
augmented by apocalyptic terror 
and the threat of universal an
nihilation ." 

Citing the "catastrophic vio
lence" erupting from racial con
ditions In American cities, the 
bishops called It "a warning blast 
that a plague is rampant in the 
land ." and added : 

Rem~y Critlcil~ 
"A portion of our citizenry ·le· 

gitimizes violence' and another 
sector resorts to legalized suffo
cating of the eruption. The rem
edy many prescribe Is increas· 
ing and radical repression. 

"Such a course continued may 
Ultimately abrogate most of our 
hard·won victories for personal 
freedom .. . Thoullh the sover
eign must protect himself, the 
employment of troops in the pro
cess, however reluctant, may be 
the symbol of creeping totalitar· 
ianism and must be used spar
ingly." 

Although "lawlessness cannot 
be tolerated," the bishops added, 
"to repress these explosions by 
whatever means without major 
attention to the conditions caus
ing frustration and hopelessness 
escalates the spirit of hate and 
compounds the final destruction." 

They said "the resort of the 
nation to war is dictated by a 
belief that force is the Ultimate 
and final arbiter." but that "re
liance on such force seldom, if 
ever, provides the desired end." 

Wounds Ours.lv.s 
H not only wounds the enemy 

but ourselves, the bishops said, 
aelding: 

"Is it possible to murder with
out becoming a murderer? Can 
individuals or nations lie without 
becoming liars? Need we nole the 
U-2 incident.· !!he Bay of Pigs 
event, the Dominican Republic ac
cident, lihe Gulf of Tonkin hap
pening. . . ? Can we embrace 
chicanery and savagery without 
becoming contaminated?" 

Pockets of continuing opposition 
to the projected merger were 
cited as the consummation of it 
neared. 

"There has been some ques
tioning, some opposition. some 
wavering in loyalty," Bishop Reu
ben H. Mueller, president of the 
E. U. B. Church, told a final 
session of its delegates. 

But he said the "vast majority 
of our people" are looking for
ward with "eager expectancy" 
to the new enlarged enterpriJe. 

Hughes Opposes 
Turner Opinion 
On Appropriation 

DES MOINES IA'J - Gov. Har
old Hughes said Monday he dis
agrees with Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner's opinion that the st.te 
Executive Council may not appro
priate more liIan $30,000 from Ita 
contingency fund t.o complete a 
new state office bullding. 

Hughes, chairman of the coun
cil, tenned Turner's opinion "ri
diCUlous." 

The council and the legislature's 
Interim Committee had appro
priated $75,000 from the contin, 
gency fund in addition to I $3 mil· 
lion appropriation Cor the build
ing. 

Turner advised council memo 
bcrs they would be personally 
liable for the $75,000 ir tbe .c
Lion was carried out. The coun· 
cil last week rescinded ita ac
lion, thereby cancelling the $75, 
00] appropriation. 

NEW "UNAPPROVED" Ingle rooms 
with centr.1 .l r·condIUoning and 

cooklor IlclllUel. Acros. Crom Scllael
fer Hill. Available (or Ifummer occu
pancy, $50. Jnqulre Jackson's China 
and Gift. 11 E. Wa.hlngton. 337·9041. 

ten 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE lor men. 

Reserve now Cor raU occuplmcy. 
Kltch.n C.clllllo.. Six loeallon. 10 
.hoo.. Crom. Ea.y walking 10 Cam· 
pu.. 337·9038. (-26 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE lor men. 

Now booking Cor summer at sum· 
mer rates. Klt.hen facUlties. 837· 
9038. lCn 
NICE QUrET ROOM. 

Dial Ul-25t8 . 

PETS 

Non·smoker. 
"23 

MINIA TURE S[L VER poodlcs AKC 
Chlmplonshlp 'lred. T r a I ned 

.Upped. R.uonable. 338·2108. 5.1 
BLUEPOINT SIAMESE kltt""t female 

- ~ mo •. Cor IIle. Phone .31·~98. 
tCn 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE ONE bedroom {urnlshed 
apartment. Ideal (or couple. AvaJJ· 

fble June lOth. $90 utllllle. Includ· 
• d. 351·6741 or 338-8646. 5·23 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, summer. 

Coral vIII • . Kitchen, baek yard. $90. 
338-6055. 5-1 
JiiNEiST. Su ble ... wllurnl.hed one 

bedroom, carpeted. alr-c.ondltloned. 
351·2759. 6-4 
SUBLEASING - summer, two bed· 

room, Curnl. hed. Near Ea.t Han. 
338-9006. S4 
CHOICE ONE or two bedroom apart· 

ment. Furnished or unfurnished. 

TYPING - short p.pe.. thom ••. 
EKperl.nced. Phone 338-6118 dIY', 

351-3773 .venln,.. 5-. 
THESES. TERM PAPERS. C.rbon 

ribbon. EKPerl.nced, reuonabl •. 
3:51·22(7 cvcnlng •• w .... nd .. (·25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl. 

enced electric lyplnl . Fist .aervlce. 
Call 338-4830 .venlng.. (·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihort 

papers Ind the .... Phone 337·7772 
4-18AII 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you namo 
It. I'U type It. "Ele.trlc - Cuban 

ribbon." Dial 337-4502 aft.r 12 p.m. 
Un 

ELECTRIC, EXPgRiiNCED. th .... 
lLlrm papers, mauuacnpli ate. Call 

'38·8U2. un 
ELECTRIC. npe.·lenced ... ret.ry. 

Theles. ItC. 338-~81 day •• l1li1-1875 
eVf!ntnll. Un 
EXPERtENCeD THESES lypl.t. IBM 

Electric. 'arbon ribbon. IYlllbol .. 
3~1-5027. tiD 
TERM PAPER book r.portlo th ..... 

dittos, etc. Experlen •• d. <:aU 838· 
4658. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; the· 

ses and looa paptHI. E&perienced. 
338·5650. tIn 
ELEt'TRIC TYPING Ihort. term, 

th..... fut .. rvicl. E"perlonced. 
Ca ll 338· t468. A.R . 
EI.E(''TRIC TYPEWRJTER. Th .... 

and .hort p.p.r.. Dial 33703841. 
Un 

CALI. 338-7692 AND w"hnd.. for 
•• perlonced electric typln. .."". 

lee. Want paperR flf any lenliCth. 10 
VlaOl or I ... In by 7 p.m .ocnpleted 
ume Ivenlng. un 

WHO DOES IT? 
Immediate po ..... lon. Call 3514008 
or Inquire Coral Manor Apartments PRINTING - oCfset. letterpre .. ; 
No. 18 or No. II, Hwy. 6 West, Coral· typlna. xerox coplc •. 331-1330; eve. 
vlUe. 6-4 nlngs 338-6438 3.8 
AVAILABLE NOW across from Moc· SPANISH TUTORING, C.II 351. 1903 

bride. Four room aparlmenl. Can aller 5'30 pm" 
338-9351. 5-1 IDEAl. G'IFT ~. portrait by Prof:; 
TWO BEDROOM, II['--Condltloned, sian. I ortl.t. Children or adulll _ 

parkln(. carpeted. Close to Unl· pencil, charcoal, pastel. 011. 138-0260. 
v.rslty Hosplt.l. 351·2610. 5·23 5-3 

APT. WAI.KING DISTANCE - avail· IOWA CITY TREE SerVice - trim. 
able June·Sept. or June..Ju ne . min,. feeding, spray tn •• removal. 

Phone 337.9901. Un Prompt Courteous .ervlc.. 338.9518. 
SUBLET JUNE - Modetn furnished 4-10 

eWclency apartment. $105 plus FLUNKING MATH or Itatl.Uc,? Coil 
.Iectrlclty. 351·4041. 5·21 Janet 338·9306. '.12AR 
AvAiLABLEJUNE 1. unfurnIshed, ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repm. 2,4.J.our 

new, reasonable. Alr~conditloned . service. A'l '!yer'lI Barber Shop. 
351-6507 after 5. 5·2 (.IAR 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. June and S.p· 

ternber leases. Luxury one bed· 
rOom furnished Dr unfurnished. Air· 

IJIAPE.t RENTAL servlee by Ne. 
Process Laundry . 313 S. Dubuque. 
J>hone 33H666. Un 

conditioned from $100. Dial 338·5363 IRONIN(JS _ Student boy. .nd 
or 3J8..1885. tCn clrl •. 101 '. Roche.ter 3S7.2Ut. Un 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for (urni.hed wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.. ap.rlment. July l.october, $62 ~' 
monthly. Pat M.Cornlck. 337-2151. 5·) 
SUBLE'l'TING JUNE 5·Sept. 15. new 
furnlshedil alr·condUJoned apt Close 
In. 353·17 4 or 353·1778. 5·1 
.'EMALE ROOMMATE to share 

traUer. Call 338·3247 afler 5 p.m. 
' .24 

SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

REDUCE FAST 
with GOBESE TABLETS 

98c 
LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE 

DRUG 
also rooms with cookln~. Cash or ~ZZZZZZZC;===~ txcha"ie lor work. Bla.k s Gastlght 

VUlage. 422 BrOWn SI. Un 
FOUR. ROOM furnlsb.d Ipartment. 50 FREE SHOWER 

Very unusual - nothing in town THANK YOUS with 
~12\e .Ito!~O~t·onlb. G.sIIShl VllIat: 100 W.dding Invltltlon. 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· Write: 
:nents, furnb,bed or Unfurnished. 

Hwy. 6 W. CoralvlUe 337·5297. H2AR THE DARK HORSE PRESS 
WESTSIDE - Sep~ I ..... avaUable 719 S. Clpltol 

nowl Deluxe efflcl.ncy and luxury for oppolntm.nt 
one bedroom .ultes. C.rpetlng, '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ drapes, alr--condltloner, range, refrla:~ I" 
eralor_ dilPosal, plus beat Ind wlter 
Included In rent From $99. Come to 
IPt. JA ~5 Cr •• t St. Weekdays 8:30· 
' :10 p.m. or wI.kend. 1:!o5 p.m. "IAR 

CORONET - Sept. Ie ...... vaUable 
nowl Luxurr. on. and two b.droom 

suite •. Clrpe, drapes. air-condition· 
Jo.. rln,e, refrt,erator, disposal, 
plu. .. •• t Ind wlt.r In.luded In 
,.,n· .. From '130. Com. to Apt. 22 
ItIOt Broadw.y. WeekdaYI 8-8 p.m. 
or ""keods 12·5 p.m. 4-1AR 
NICE 2 IIEDROOM fuml,hed or u;;: 

furnllbld In Coralvlll., now ront· 
Ina. Park Fllt, Inc. 338·0201 or 337· 
'110. Un 

HELP WANTED 

REGISTERED NURSE or licensed 

if Guitar 1 ... onl * 
Folk - Rock - Jill 

Guitars Ind Suppll.s 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14'12 So. Dubuque " ... 3S1·1111 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICI 

b' E. Coli ••• 
Across from Strand Theatre 

prlcUcl1 nurs., full Ot parI Urne 
- t.mpor.ry or p.rm.nenl. Apply MIdwest Mutull 
In porIOn Jow. St.t. Employment 
ServIce 23 East Court. Equal oppor· MOT 0 R C Y C L E tUnlty employer. S·10 
"PHARMAC[STS NEEDED by Cenlral INS U RAN C I 

Illinois dru. 1101'0. Saiary '12,000. 
[f Interut.d write BOlt 258 car. of 
Dally low.n." ~.26 LANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. 
w AJTRESS WANTED fun or part Hwy. , Wo.t C_llvlll. 

tiIIle. ApplY In perIOD Bamboo Inn. ~=E==i5=a==!!!III'!I!I!!!!!!II~ tfn I" 

Dir.dor of 
Pharmacy Services 

.. lied .0nor,1 ho.pitll with 
khool of Nursing. Molt.r'. 
Dettr" required. Exceilent 
frllII' benefit.. Slllry optn. 

Coil colloct Klrl F. Grlth, DI· 
rector of P.rsonn.1 & Speeill 
Servlco., W. A. Foot. Me· 
morIol HOspltll, J a c k • 0 n, 
Mlchl •• n. 

MONIY LOANID 

Dllmond., C.merl., GuM, 
Typewrlt.r., Witch .. , 

Lu ..... , Muslcil llIItrul'ftOlltl 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DIll J37-tSH 
-- --

IGNITION 
CARBURIIORS 

GENERArORS STARTIRI 
BrI". & Strllt ... Meten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
S21 s. Du........ DI.I J3701tU 

DANISH 
STAINLESS 

A compllt. lInt of .cClnory ploc •• to beautify 
your t.bl • • 

I.litv. mI, llrry Hlllqui.t, thoy ARI be.utI
ful Ind th.y Ire priced rl,ht_ 

C 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E 

Whll. you .... brow.I"" 1M C.thorlnt'. lint 
of "'Ir p.rfect Tlno purses. 

5 
CATHERINE'S 

E •• t Side of Tho Hot.1 Jtfftrson lid,. 

IUSINESS OrftORTUNITIES I WANTED 

fRANCH[SE AVAILABLE - own. WAI'o'TED: will need rO!Ullr lulor· 
Camou,,,-proflt·prov.n Drive-In re .. In. In Statlsllcs Ind 11hemlUc. 

taurant. Th ... 11'0 over 600 hlahly beclnnin, June. Wrlle . Enoklon 
5ut!cewul Do, 'n Sud.s Drlve·ln own· 107 Warren , Mankato, Minn. &:l 
.ra ..,rvlng lhe world's truml .. t WANTED TO SHARE .Pt:-wltii'Oiher 
root beer and r.mous Coney Do.. C.male sludenL Be,lnninC Sepl \. 
throughout the U.S. .nd C.nada. Wrll. Box 264 DaJI1 Iowan. 50( 
But tbert ' . IWl room for )'ou. No .. __ _ 
experience n ...... ry. No royaJU. . TO FORM SUMMER work CIT POOl 
We provIde thorou,h tr.lnlne. Ind to Qu.d CIU . .. 3li1_3. 5-4 

MOilLE HOMES 

)'011'" b.clled by .dvertlslna in LU. 
" Look .nd n.twork TV pubUeity to 
.ssure &De-ceu. '13,800 minimum 
calli reqUlr.d. To ,.1 In Informa· 
live brochur •• "'rlte W.yne Norrlck. -------------
Do, 'n Suds, In •. , P.O. Box 7&5, 
Ch,mpal,n, illinois 11820 or pllone 
217 -351.()O\11. .. 23 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1151 ROYCRAIT 10'&45'. W.III.r, 
dryer. alr-condiUoner. Good can· 

dJtlon. Av.n.ble .fer opt. I. 338· 
'5118. 4-27 
12' .&0'. 1968 NEW YORKER - u · 

c.llent condillon. Alr",ondltlon.d. 
Bon Alrl. 338-7133. 5-23 NEW TIRE - unused - b.1I price. 

fill F.I.on. 351·2697 noon •• v.nlng,. IO'x5O' LffiERTY - two bedroom. 

Advertising Rates 
Throe DIYs ...... .. lk I Wor,; 
Six DIY' .. ......... 22e 0 Word 
T.n DIYI ......... . 26c I Word 
0 ... Month .... SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0 ... Inllrtlon I Mon", .. $I.SO· 
Five Insortlons 0 Month . . $1.)0' 
Ten Insertions I Month .. $1.20' 

'HONE 337-4"1 

LOST AND FOUND 

THE DAILY lOWAN-'_1 City, II.-TUlI., AprIl 23. lM1-P.,. 11 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1160 VW SUNROOf", r.dlo. new SAAB 1965 Front wbe.1 drive ,925. 
brake .. good tires. ~7~. 351-61144. &83-2744 day., ~I-U90 night •. 4-25 

MUST SELL - '&I PonU.c conv!: 1'=1l:"~~0~~8~:' 161~ t:r1~i 
tlbl. T.mpest, white. ExceU.nl after ~ p.m. 4-30 

condition. N.... lop, tires, .hocks. ID615 HONDA ISOec. 500 actual mU ... . 
3S3-Oot69. 5-4 Good condition. Call 3S1-4837. 5-3 
1\114 HONDA 305 CC, needs lOme INS YAMAHA 80, ex •• llent .ondl-

worlr.. FiT5t $225 or best oCCer. 837. lion. Roaaon.ble, alter 3 call 337. 
3188. "27 3~9. 4-23 
11161 CORVETTE. Jewel blu.. All AIL 10 ,17" - •• .took. 351.2290 aCler 5 p.m. 4-25 YAMAHA TIl .•. _58 after 5. ,.t30 
1* PONTIAC GTO conv.rtlble. 826- 1157 CHEVROLET four door hardtop. 
2.172 afler 8 p.m. 5-1 Run. ,ood. Mu.t aell. Walt '38-
INS HONDA 5-50. 2.300 miles. Ex· S345. 4-2( 

LOST - Olive Ireen Clvo subJ.ct coll.nt condition. ,150 or b •• t SPRITE. 1951, New paint, •• ats, ~ .... 
",trll rln, not. book. Roward. k.n otfer. 338-620\1. 4·30 pet, and rebuUt enlIn.. 338·7 60. 

338-7881. 4-23 11161 VALIANT - exc.llent condl. 26 
lion. R.dlo, b •• I.r , Reuon.ble. '1;;;H3;O-G=A'LA=X:':;Y'"'TW=O"ooow:;;R',-:iIl::X "::C="y_ 

3S8-O\1t18 Ifter e p.m. 5-23 IInd.r, .tandard. ~75. 338-3331. 4-28 PERSONAL 
4·30 mlny el:tras, budjel priced. Phone 

u.;;;;-....... <;7~=:-;;:;=~=;;- 337·934~ . 5-1 AilE YOU LONELY? DIal 1131·1888 IIINI rAII[SA or,ln. S.bre amplt· 2. hour Fr.e recorded m ....... 
fler I '" years old . Phone 338-0718. '!WI R[CHABDSON 8'x35' c.rpet.d. 5-23 

~·I Excellent condillon. Renon.bl •. 
;;R~E;;FR;;;;IG;-;E;;R"A~TO;;;;;;R;---;;:ol;:;d;:-er:-;:b:-:u·t ::w:-:oZrks 351~. 5-23 CH ILD CARE 

"".IL 1150. Bill N.wbrouah. 337· 12'x80' 1968 R1CHABDSON Montclair, ~============::; 4t91 or a5103899. 5-23 Curnl,h.d two bedroom. JSl-3201 
SCO'I'T SOI.lD STATE St.r.o 250, acter ~ p.m. 5-18AR 

Uke new, un. 837-3239 Ict.r 6. 10'x55' - KING·SIZED BED; carpet· 
(·25 Ing; m.ny. many .xtrl.. ~1·2135 

SILVER SALE _ T;o.e::.:-::se:-:r::;vl::ce::;~s::aT.la::;d alter 5:30. 5-19 
serv.u; clk. ..,rv.r; lervlng 11115 - f"RONTIl:R 10·x5G'. W •• her, 

. poon; sa lt·pepper shakersj Paul Re· carpeted. Top condition. June oc· 
vere bowl{' Wiler pitcher, Rogers cllplncy. 338·(186. 5-18 
Tr.y. Pew.r .lIeretla box . 3lil-l065 10'x51' HOM E C RES T; furnlsh.d. 
after 5. 4.21 skirted, annex, nora.e shed. ex. 
TYPEWJIITER - Olympia Deluxe. ceUent condition. 338·9881. 5-17 

like n.w. R •• sonabl.. 338-0998 QUALITY 10'xS3' Curnl.hed, c.r. 
aft.r , p.m. 5-23 pet.d . IIr-eondltlonlng, .... ah.r. 
12 FOOT SAILBOAT with tnllor. Coral Trailer Pk. 338·1968. 5·9 

'75. Dial 338-8006. 4·27 
MUST SELL Gretsch Chol Atkin. 

N .. hvUle eloctrlc Guitar. 337·9897. 
~·3 

'.'.45' MERCURY MANOR ex:c.n.nt 
condltlon,.!urnl.h.d. V.ry r • .,on· 

Ible. 337·5 .. 8. 5-8 
ttli FIIONTIER 100xS" Ilr-condl· 

tloned ... alb.r. dryer. Phone 311-
51161. ~·28 

Model Child CI" C.nt.r 
501 2nd Ave., lowl City 

Ilbyslttln, by tho hour, diY, 
wHk ItId month. 

-CIII-
Mrs. Ednl FI.h ••• 337·5160 

Ihenln,. - J31.S'~7 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

A A MAT [C TIIANSMISSION Ltd. 
Iowa City area'. Cln • • l autom.tlc 

tran.ml .. lon aervl.. It the lowesl 
cost polllble. Coli now ! 338-9414. tCn 
I .... SEARS NO PED cycl.. Excel· 

I.nt condition. ,75. Call 338-0183 . 

You eln own a n.w ' .. Am.rlCin 2 dr. ROW I For .. IiHl ••• 
$200 down Ind 34 mOl. to poy. Only $19., plu. stlt. llcen .. 
and tlX. Thl. Includ.1 , eyl. - .td. tr.nl. - blckup lI,hts - ' 
windshield wlSh.rs - pldd~ d .. h Ind vIsors - s .. t Ind 
shoulder belh - outside mirror - In.ldo dlY Ind nl,ht 
mirror. 

Kennedy's AUTO MART 
701 S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. 337-4169 )lUST SELL - SlIngorl.nd Drum 

.. tl .ymb.... ..ae.. CIU 151-4450 
ev.n JIll" ~·Z 
FOR SALE: Two 50 ,.1. 011 barrels, 

1968 NEW MOON - 10' x 51' front •. 27 
b. droom, ,ktrted, carpeted, etc. II .G.B. _ IS Blick. ptreUi. aU.rna. 

'28-2M0. 4-22 I!,!! drlvlni Ughtl, at.bro exh.ust. 
NEW HOMETTI! l2'x((· 13,7". Town· ,I,tIUV. C.II evenlni8 S38·1575. 4·25 

c .... ,.. Mubll. Hoc ... SIl .. Co. Un 

one oll barrel Ita.nd, ,7; Two usea 
GooGye.r "SI1 blackw.1I tires mount
ed on For wheels Ind one extra 
Ford wh •• I, '15. C.lI 338-20118 Ifter
ooon.. Un 
SOPRANI '- used accordl.n .nd . .. e. 

120 b .... Phone 338·3018. 4-26 
,.OR SALE: Combln.tlon acreen door 

(Z·."d· ... ). Complele with h.rd· 
war • . Llko n.w. 810 E. Churcb. tIn 
OLD BOOK~, orienW rua .. GuU,ht 

VUla.e .... Brown 51. ~·9 

FAST CASH WI .. 111 buy bo.t,., 
typewriters, lutOl, Hondas. T. V.s. 

radiO., Mobile home.,. or .nythlng 
of VIlue. Towncrest MobU. HomeL 

U n MG-B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

Dental Equipment 
, hive quit pracUce .nd will ..,11 
my 37 sets or extracUJ11 lorceps, 
seven root elevators. modern 
dental cabinet, Harvard denhl 
chair oC Peerles. model for $300. 
S.nlor d.ntal .tud.nt. ,et Into 
practice chuply. 

$2(070 SPRITE P.O.E_ 

Dr. R. I. Moore, D.D.S. 
Box 3SS 

AII.rton. Wlyne County, II. 1024 lit Av •• N.E. 
C.d,r Roplds, lowl 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.l. are now available 

on our Senior Plan, Including 

Square lack. (little .tation 

wagons) and Fa.tback •• 

A. Iowa. $100 down - ht 

payment due In October. All 

payment. at lank rate In. 

te/'O.t. 

Call u. - we'll c"me by and 

,ell you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 

GRADUATING? 
SEE THE LIGHT! 

Now you can own a 

be"er Idea car from 

Ford for a, little as 

$200 DOWN 
and $10 TOKEN 

PAYMENTS 
for six month with 

qualified credit. Why 

walt till you graduate 

- ,et your new Ford 

now at the lowest 

possible price. 

SH 1111 Sehr .. der - Your C.mpu. R.presontoHv. 

WINEBRENNER-DREUSICKE 
1 E. College 331·7111 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual. 
Youn, m.n lelUn. pro.ram. W . .. 

..I Agency 1:102 HIJlhland Court. 01· 
fico 331 ·US': home ,37-1483. tin 

MOTORCYCLES 
Eutarn lOW", ,.,._It Import 

De.I., hal the cycle of YDur 
chOice. Over U new Trlumphl, 
.IA'. Yamlh.", artd BMW', to 
ChOOM from. Shop now at -

.. AZOUR MOTOR ... ORTI 
n03 16th Ave. S.W. 

Ced.r _Ipld. 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowest Priced Car 

1024 l.t Ave. N.E. 
Ctel" Rlpld., low. 

AIN'T 
FOOLlN' 1!JIIt~ 

FIAT has brought 
out an advanced car that 
beats its competition 
(a common German make) feature by feature. 

BRILLIANT ADVANCED 124 
Check theM Feature. 

." Disc brakes on all 4 wheels - no extra cost ." 4 doors
that's just the way it's made'" Seats 5 comfortably-a family 
car ." 13.6 cubic feet trunk room-not 7.5 ., Undercoating 
- no extra cost." Safety padded 5unvisors - no extra cost, 
." Vinyl upholstery-no extra cost." Plus 18 safety features 
-no extra cost 

See FIAT tod.y-drln It .w.y! 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
We Arc Also Your Imported 

Used Car Center 
1221 S. Rlv.rslde Dr. 

Now Lange-Bustad has "" '1, .. T.,.to C .... a 
W. __ -lOWUf prlcd 

America's lowest priced ' 
2·door hardtop 

_.,laA",erl .. 

FEATURING: A 90 hp, 
19OOc:c hi-tOt'que enline 0 

90 1ft'" maximum lpeed • Zero
to-6O In 16 He. pick.up 0 

Owners report up to 30 miles per 
calion economy • Optional 

equipment includes automatic -
lran.mis.lon • 47 IIfety and ' 

comfort features It no Ixtr. 

TOYOTA 
COlt e Sporty bucket 

... ts .nd 4-on-the-ll00r 
tran.mis.ion 

WIIlll IId.waU 1111', option., 
ace"",l. _ t.x" utr •. 

~o 0 N"T~tN('; DOWN WtTH LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
QUALlfllD CllIDIT 

HWY. , WEST - CORALVILLE PH, 351-1501 

TOYOTA, Jlpln', No.1 Automobile M.nufaeturer ~ 

AN OPEN LETTER TO GRADS 

Dear Iowa Senior: 

A C FROM 

WAGNER-ABBon PONTIAC, Inc. 
Phone 337·9673 903 S. Riverside Dr. P. O. Box 737 

IOWA CITY, iOWA 522.40 

Congratulations on your coming graduation! A degree from a school of Iowa's 
standing is indeed a fine accomplishment. 

As an Iowa Semor you are now eligible for our Pontiac plan - a plan which 
shows our confidence in you. 

Briefly, you may choose any of our new Pontiacs, including the new Firebird " 
or G.T.O. with a down payment as low as $25.00. Most important, your first -
monthly payment will not be due until you begin your new job which may 
be tip to fOllI months after graduation. 

Any catches or hidden charges? Absolutely DOtl We have made special financ
ing arrangements for qualified Semors with low, verifiable rates and fair cus, 
tomer treatment. 

So, welcome to Wagner-Abbott Pontiac! Our salesmen will take whatever time 
is needed to help you select your new Pontiac and explain this plan in detail. 

Hughes contended Monday tbe 
gl flte will have to take steps la
tCI' to complete what would have 
!>toeD done with the $75,000. 4"""I'++.II'+~+++++++++++++++'++~HH~++~ ' ....................................... __ ' .................................. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .... ~ 
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The United man 
is looking for qualified 
new stewardesses! 
See him, talk to him, 
listen to him, complete 
an application form, 
Business and Industrial 
Placement Office 
Thursday, 
April 25, 1968 
11 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. 
Call your P'-cement Office 

for en eppolntment 

lJIIIIIIII 
UNITED AIR UNES 

- A" EQUAL OP~ORTUHITY 
'MI't.OY'~ 

We have a beautiful 

~ree (lift for you . . . . 

" 4-Pc. PLACE SETTING 
If "--~ --~~ 

I !Jmperiat 
WHITNEY PATTERN 

FINE CHINA 
An Exclusive Design 

by 

W m ::Dalton 

=-=-~---. 

• . , , here is what you do: 

* OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF 

$25.00 OR MORE • • • 

* ADD $25.00 TO YOUR PRESENT 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 

Hospitals To Buy Simulator [Malnutrition Victims Are 
To Aid In Cancer Treatment In Millions, Study Unit Says 
A $20,000 grant by the Iowa patient into the Betatron ro~m . 

Division of the Ameri~d I Cancer "This. of course, is particular- WASHINGTON m - A special Poverty. sturlie1 the program for Inhuman and intolerable condl-
Society has enabled University ly helpful where there are bony committee of private citizens re- the past n:ne months and con- tions in Mississippi. 
Hospitals to pur'!hase a "Simu- and other a.latomical landmarks ported Monday there is concrete eluded: In ils l()()-page report, released 
lator," a machine designed to that can be identified so that we evidence of chronic hunger and "If you will go look, yOU will Monday, the board said there is 
aid in the treabnent of cancer. cal_ check the position of the can- serious ma~nutrition in alt parts find America is a shocking a prevalpnce or chronic hunger 

I Using the Simulator physic- cer and also. Identify the land- of the United States but primm'- place." and malnutrition which has been 
! ians are able to direct w'ith great- marks that Wilt help us adequate- i1y in the South and Southwest. The boan' was formed after a hitherto unimaginen and "this 

er precision either electrons or Iy cover t~~ volu:ne that should It esti~ated victims number in S~n~ te. subcommi~tee toured Mis- prevalence is shocking." 
gamma rays emitted from a Bet. be treated. the mlll!~ns . , . SISSIPPI last sprm.g. and found "Situation Worsening" 
alron machine into deep-seated 325 Patients Treated The Citizens Board of Inquu'y pockets of malnutntlOn Dnd hun- .. A thousand people who must 
CaJ:cers The low: . Division of the Amer- into Hunger and Malnutrition in gel'. A few weeks later six doc- go without food for days each 

The Betalron is capable of gen- ican Cancer Society was inslru- the Un!t~ S~tes, estll"lbhed_ by tors reported that they had pel'- month would be shocking in a 
erating radiation or electron mental in the purr-hase of the the Clttzens Crusade Agamst sonalty observed what they called weal 'hy nation." the board 
beams of up to 18 million volts $ISO,OOO Betatron for the Uni- wrote. "We believe that, in 
fo cancer treatment. ve-sity two and one-half years NAACP Ch' f T 0 America , the number reaches 

By injecting enough p~ergy into ago by providing $60,000 of tbe I leu r n SOW n well into the millions. And we be-
growth areas cells are either kill- cost. , Iievp that the situation is worsen-
ed or changed so much genetic- Latourette added that 325 pat- B 'd B D M' P /. ing." 
aUy Utat the newly-formed can- ients have been treated by the I y es 01 nes 0 Ice It listed 256 "hunger counties" 
cer cells die . Betatron in the past two years. In 20 slales. Georgia led with 47 

The Simulator was purchased He said about SO patients under- DES MOINES 1.4'! _ The presi- Mayor Thomas Urban said he while 36 were named in Missis-
with funds contributed by Iowans went treatment with electron dent of the Iowa Conference of was disappointed over Douglas' sippi. 
during last yeBr's April Cancer beams. Othprs received gamma the National Association for the refusal to allow Estes to serve. The board, which held hear
Crusade. ray treatment. Advancement of Colored People, The mayor said he was "very ings around the country pnd 

The Iowa Division of the Am ~r- Robert A. Wright. Monday turned concerned" because the police at- made fi eld trips, said wherev/)r Aid In Diegn05;5 
Dr_ Howard B. Latourette, pro

fessor and acting head of the 
Dt;partment of Radiology in the 
College of Medicine, refers to lhe 
Simulator as a "diagnostic unit" 
because it illows physicians to 
use a diagnostic beam of radia
tion to check tile size and loca
tion of a patient's cancer jus t 
prior to treatment by the Beta
tron . 

Latourette said, "The word 
'Simulator' is applied because the 
geometry oC the treatment beam 
of the Betatron and the diagnost
ic beam of the Simulator are the 
same. 

"This' -'8 we can put a pat
ien. on the Simulator and actual-

Ily see the ar-1 we are going to 
be treating -Nhen we move the 

Jean Cancer Society has also pro- down an invitation from Police titude will "make it harder for it went poor people spoke "not 
vided $5,000 for modification of Chief Vear Douglas to serve as various groups in our community with precise analysis of foops 
electron micr'lscupes and the pur- a community relations instructor to understand one another." consumed in grams or ounces _ 
chase of equipme - and suppJi ~s at the Des Moines PoUce aca- but ... of constant, chronic, un-
for their use in the Department demy. Home Ec Professor remitting hunger ." 
of Pathology. Wl'i~ht, a Des Moines aUorney Thp. boar" reported it found : 

A total of $96,820 for research, and former police~an, said. it To Visit At Maryland • High incidence of anemia, 
equipment, and special training would be m~ppro~rtate for him Adeline Hoffman, professor of growth retar,l,tion, protein deCl-
at the University was provided to serve until a dispute between ciences and other signs of mal-
this year by the American Can- Dou~las and John Estes Jr., head home economics, will be a visil-
c<' SOCiety an<, its Iowa Division. of the Des Moines NAACP unit, ing professor at the University nul rition among the poverty pop-

KNOWLER SCHOLARSHIP-
Robert Fora, A.3, Lacona, has 

been award'!d the Lloyd Knowler 
Scholarship for 1968-69, accord
ing to John Moore, director of 
student fin""cial aids. The $370 
award is g'ven annually on the 
basis of academic record to a 
student int~rested in statistics, 
engineering or business. 

is resolved. ulation. of Maryland, College Park, Md., 
Douglas had previously refused for the 1968 summer session. • That DI'egnsnt women In 

to allow Estes to deliver lectures poverty suffered from nutritional 
to police recruits. The University professor will deficiencies and were constantly 

The police chief said he teach graduate-level courses deal- anemic. 
dropped Estes from the training ing with the role of the federal • Diet deficiencies resulting 
program because or what Doug- government in the textile and in the most severe protein-de£i
las called Estes' "unfounded and elothjng industries and wjth cloth- clency diseases _ Kwashiorkor 
un constructive" criticism of the ing for the physically handi- and Maramus, diseases usually 
police department. capped and the aged. found in underdeveloped coun

w--
Sale of all our 

Better Spring 

Coats, su its 

and 

Ensembles 

at 

20% to 50% discount 
(and less) 

Values $25 to $150 

It's a fine sale 
at 

Willard's 
Your California Store In Iowa City 

130 E. Washington 

tries. 
Board Critical 

• Evidence of high incidence 
of parasitic diseases associated 
with malnutrition which the 
board found on its visits to South 
Carolina, Florida, Mississippi, 
Alabama and Indian reserva
tions. 

The citizens' board was highly 
critical of the federal food pro
grams administered by the De_ 
partment of Agriculture. 

The board recommended that 
federal food programs be re
moved from the administration 
of the Agriculture Department 
and Congress. 

It said its principal recom
mendation was for the establish
ment of a free food stamp pro
gram keyed to need and a com
pletely adequate diet, and one 
which would be administered 
with minimum controls. 

I Optimists Sponsor 
I Bike Safety Week 

A prize of four new bicycles 
will hi~hlight this year's Opti
mist Club's Bike Safety Week. 
Any bike owner who registers 
his bicycle at a city inspection 
site Saturday will be eligible to 
win a bike. Prizes will be award· 
ed after a dl'awing May 4. 

Bike Safety Week began Mon
day and will continue through 
Saturday. This year's inspection, 
which will last from 9 a.m. to 
noon, is expected to bring in 
about 500 bicycles. 

I The bicycles will be inspected 
at seven schools around the city. 

* NEW PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT 

OF $100.00 OR MORE • • • 

* PURCHASE A CERTIFICATE OF 

DEPOSIT OF $100.00 OR MORE. 

START TODAY •• , Complete Service 

On Display In Lobby Of All Our Offices 
Limit one free gift per family, please, 

Per annum 

Guaranteed Interest on 90 - Day 

Certificates of Deposit. 

$500.00 or more. Automatically renewable. 

Ask about our Certificates of Deposit of $100,00 or maN. 

Coralvitle Bant 
& Trust Company 

Coralville, Iowa - Two Convenient Locations North Liberty, Iowa 
Phone 338·5446 Member F.D.I.C. Phone 626-2381 

Meds extIusi¥e desi(J1 a!fts you this extra I&
curity: an outer layer of larger fibers to absorb 
faster, blended with an inner la)waftlnyllbeta 
to store more, longer. 

for sample OOK of 10, send 10<: to Mods, Bo. 10·S. 
Mlillown, N.J. 08850. Indlcale Relutar Of SUper. _01:"0 MIDU' A_' T"~DEMAJI. 
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